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Air Depot To Bear Name of 

the Late Capt. Elmer Rarsel

fc.'
i-v

Almoct a year to the day be 
gave hia lUe for his country, CapL 
Elmer Panel's bravery and dar
ing was commemorated by the 
War Naming Board in selecting 
Panel's name to olHcially desig- 
naie the huge air base depot now 
under construction between Ply
mouth and Shelby.

The depot, which is one of the 
biggest projects ot the war effort 
ip this vicinity, was started short- 

' ly alter the ftrst of the year. It 
was through the efforts of Shelby 
and Plymouth business men and 
Congressman 3. Harry McGregor, 
that attention was called to the 
Air Forces Naming Board that the 
project would be a fitting mem
ory to one of the fint men 
Richland county to make the su
preme sacrifice.

The Advertiser received the fol
lowing telegram Monday evening 
from Cong McGregor;

"Pleased to announce the Army 
Air Forces Supply Depot in Rich- 
land county has been designated 

War Department as the Par- 
I Depotdn honor of CapL Elmer 

Leroy PatscL Captain Parsel, 
bora and reared five miles from 
site of depot He was killed in ac

tion April 2,1942, in the Far East 
era theatre. Graduate of Air 
Corps -Advanced Flying School in 
1937 and rated a pilot and air
craft observer and combat obaerv 
er. Awarded Distinguished Fly
ing Cross and the Purple Heart 
posthumously."

ParaeTs father, who resides Just 
south of Plymouth said; "Well, Ilymouth said; "Well, 
ceruinly think it is fine that they 

d remember our boy in this 
li is a wonderful tribute."

should 
way.

'The vddow of Captain Parsel is 
a member of the Women's Araty 
Auxiliary Corps and is in a camp.uxiliary < 

I Florida.
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Township Is 

Clear of Debt
For the first time In 34 years 

Plymouth township is completely 
put of debt Zhlg..«llL.ba good 
news to all resldenls of that dis- 

Iteipaans that addltiooal 
be used for some 

project other than 
,^M^g^oH an indebtedness which

%
vast amount of- tetcr-

fe.
I?I-

I*-*

Back in 1! 
ship voted 
ment bPBd iaatsp in ttiita^fiwlaB- 

'ments, totalling 110,000. At that 
time the trustees tk^ O. I,. Ly- 
barger, J. J. Downend, Sam Bot- 
tomfield. and Albert Kirkpatrick, 
clerk- The money was spent for 
roads, but yean later the state 
and county highways were af
fected by new lawa, so that tax- 
payen arouldn't have to pay out 
.their own cash to keep up a road 
ayatem.

Be that as it may, on the $40, 
000 that was voted on as a bond 
Issue, an interest rate of S per 
cent made the bondholden plen
ty of money, for in the 34 years, 
the taxpaycn had to dole out the 
aum of $0;000 in interest money, 
rijf course there arere lean years, 
and at one time," says Raymond 
Hatch, who has been township 
clerk for a number of yean, “the 
genccal fund of the trustees ran 
as low as $02.00, and the lowest 
fund was the road and bridge 
fund, which got as low aa $1.77."

Trustees of Plymouth township, 
who have been in oBce for the 
past ten yean or so, have haRita 
be very conservative. But milefa 
praise is due to those who have 
managed the aOain of the town- 
ahlp, for It proves that an effi- 
dant board can operate under un- 
aadal acaidittas and cosaa ont on 
top. IVaaant memhen of the 
toamahlp trustee board are aa fol
lows: Oaorge Chesaeman, diair- 
aami. Sam Caahman. VirgU Baird 
and Raymond Batch, dark.

Since the approval of this bond 
iaaaa in 1909 stale Uwa have un- 
daigens a raviaion that protaeta 
ths taapayer ban long thne loans 
and many othar laata have been 
amdttad which have been eon- 
aiatnUg aid in the handling of 

tani and repne-

llias Betty Browm rkaaabar of 
«a Plain Dealer aS wag hi)Qit- 
nbus last Wadnasday and Thtsca- 
dgy oovat^ the State Fadera* 
Host of WomehV Club convention.

MME ow rtmtoiloii
Roger Millsr. merdsant marine, 

returned Wednesday evening 
tm aavaral months trip on the 
Adenilc ocOML Be is visiting his 
Mothar, Ifira. Ikad Bdinaider, and 
ether raiattvaa

vadWed.

PlanDondDrive 

For Plymouth
1 this section that ia not

inly I 
list i

- publ 
ntativ

This news

ington 
As a

a representative of the Treasury 
Department out of Washini 
paid a personal visit here, 
result of the meeting, Mes 
James Root and P. W. Thomas 
were chosen to act aa committee
men for the village; to organize 
teams and to be responiible for 
an active campaign.

Time being so short, it Is Im- 
poasible to contact those persons 
who are mentioned belm, 
team eaptaina. The nantss were 
■elected and the teiritoty 'given, 
and it is hoped that Plymouth 
will have the full coc 
the workers, and that I 
themadvaa will not try to alibi 
themaelvea out of helping.

In selecting caplalna and the 
territory for which they arc re- 
aponsible, the riiairmsp wish to 
state that it ia leaUaed,. .Oat ev
eryone Ir unusaeUy - buiiy,"'but 
that it is also realised it is essen
tial to promote the sale of bonds 
as it is to carry a gun. Therefore, 
the chairmen ask tho captains to 
take over and select workers in 
their respective territory.

The duties of the captains are: 
To meet with and solicit woric- 
ers, who in turn will knock the 
doors of every home in Plymouth 
—to give instructions as to the 
type and kind of bonds, and to 
make a report to the chairmen. 
With perfe^ cooperation the en
tire villago can be canvassed in 
a week's tjme.

Here is a list of captains and 
the territory they are to serve;

The Public Square; Chris We
ber.

W
west of the
tains, Mrs Dave Scrafield 
Mrs. Chas. Lookabaugh.

Plymouth Street, and all streets 
south of the Square, dwt of the 
railroed, but not tneludfaig Tiux 
atnet: CUUiu. Mm..Roy Scott, 
and Mta. Looia'acberL

This- straet and Mills street: 
Captain, MmiOaaar Burkett

North Street, Ineluding Wood- 
lawn, Portner and Maple atiecta; 
Captains, Mrs. George Pickens, 
and Mta. Grace Brown.

Sandusky street including Dfac 
street; Captains, Mrs. Ed. Cur- 
pen and Mia. Helen Hiller.

The captains are requested to 
call at the Advertiser Office where 
th^ will be given working kits 
and complete details.

Plana ahould be made to start 
work Monday. TTwre is every rea- 
aon to bellave that there are aev- 
nltb

Csp-
and

ddollata in Plymouth 
that dmuld be diverted into in- 

teat^aying bbnda.
Bamiamher, thia war won't ha 
OB by thoae in Waahington, nor 

wffl Hr ba dOM eoraplelely by tha 
man at.the firont—it'i goi^ to 
taka aome of your Ume. and your 
money—ao let's do our part, and 
do the Job righti

' . JMCUDTO JORY 
Ivan. Afkina, aUla Murie Bar

nard,'ideaM-guilty in Manifield 
municipal covirt Friday to a for
gery Aaiga and was bound ovar 
to the grand Jury under $1J 
bond. Adkina was taken

I MW 
info

euafody aftar pamtng a numbar 
of torgott cheek* in Manafleld, 
Plymouth and Shiloh. '

■: aRri.RWiac

tkjtt Allb to Be

Caster ifHessage
BY REV. RICHARD C. WOLF

Former Pastor ol the First Lulhsrtn Church. Plymoulb. Ohio

IN DAYS SUCH AS THESE we need the faith 
of a Peter, who cried from his heart "Lord.

___thou hast the words of efornal life. And
we believe and are sure that thou arc that 
Christ the Son of the living God." (John 6: 
68-49). We need such a,faith because in these 
days the urgency of eternity b hard uixm us. 
THE URGENCY OF LlRttMIlY b hard upon 

millions of young meo» some of them our 
loved ones, who face each new day not know
ing whether they shall live to see its end or 
not It is this urgency whld^ brings them over 
end over to their Chijlatto ^ith the plea, 
^irs, what must 1 do tp saved?” (Acts 16: 
30). And* back comes the reassuring reply. 
“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
Shalt be saved.” (Acts 16: 31).
THE URGENCY OF ETERNITY is hard upon 

us. We thought the future was ours; ^at 
tomorrow or the next day our world would 
live iiPpcace and quiet, the gifts of education, 
science and international agreements. We said 
in our folly, “Soul, thou host much goods laid 
up for many years; take thine ease, cat, drink 
and be merry.” (Luke 12: 19). Now sud
denly our hope is gone. The future is no longei* 
so certain. Living for today, tomorrow and . 
the next day has proved a (allure. We hear 
the voice of God, ‘This night thy soul shall be 
required of thee” (Luke 16 20) and we stare 
down the dark corridor of eternity wondering

ing. It is a prom 
the angel at the 

>r I k

what lies in wait for us there.
ONLY JESUS CHRIST HAS ANY ANSWER 

for this urgency of eternity which presses 
us so hard. He alone brings us a promise for 
the future, “I am the resurrection and the life: 
he that bclleveth in me, though he were dead.

ve: And whosoever Uveth and 
‘ shall never die.” (John 11: 25- 

26). This is no idle promise. It Is a promise 
filled with the truth of that first Easter mom- 

It is a promise fulfilled in the words of 
empty sepulchre. “Fear not 
it ye seek Jesus, which was 

aucifled. He is not here; for he is risen, as 
he said.” (Matthew 28; S-6.)
YEA, VERILY. IN DAYS SUCH AS THESE 

we need the assurance that “God so loved 
' the world that he gave his only begotten son. 

that whosoever bclicveth in him should not 
perish but have cvorla.sung life.” (John 3:16). 
We need the comfort of knowing that "As in 
Adam aU die, even so >n Christ shall all be 
made alive.” (I Cor. 15:13.)
THUS. AND ONLY THUS, in days such as 

these shall wc bo able to sing triumphantly, 
"Dea^ is swallowed up in victory. O death, 
where is thy sting"’ O grave, where is thy vic
tory?..........But thanks be to God, which giveth
US the victory through our Lord Jesus Chnst.” 
(I Cor. 15 54-57)
THIS IS THE MESSAGE OF EASTER TO 

ALL WHO BELIEVE.

Caster 3n d^ur Clmrcl^cs
When the nmli«ht maki-s rib- 

boni ol beams through the suin- 
ed glaaa windows.. .and an un
broken hush flUa the Church.. 
until one deep and placid voice 
readies out to spesk an Easter 
measafe in ChTbLa name a hal
lowed sense of patience and (orti.

mouth churchea welcome you at 
thb Easter time. Special mes- 
safes will be deliver^ and Joy
ous music will be sun(. Below 
■ze the church notes from which 
you may aelect your choice, but 
fo to Chotch thb Easter Sunday.

JU the PieahTterian Church
On Friday evening et eight o'- 

doek wUl he held in the Presby
terian church the annual Good 
Friday Communion service. It b
the eustoBi to have the church lit 
vg M part at least by candles. 
The Seven Words ol the Cross 
win be the theme. Scripture reed
ing, Hymns end special numbers 
with prayers and time for medi- 
tatfon arUlI tend to make the ser
vice fanprMrive.

Eaater morning at $;19 will be 
the Easter Sunrise Service direct
ed by Mis. Helen Sams. The 
theme b Immortality. Miss Mur
iel Walker wlU teU an Easter 
story.' Mrs. Graoe Miller'will ex- 
Idain the picture of Mary Mag
dalene belon RUate and others 
will take part in thb service.

Breakfast will be served at 
close. Thb IS free but a free will 
offering will be taken to meet the 
expenses.

At II a. m. the pastor will 
speak on the theme: The Easter 
Commission. New members will 
be given the right hand of fellow
ship and welcomed into 
church. The choir has solos, trios 
and other selections to make the 
service appealing and uplifting

nymeulh Mathodbl Chmeh 
Evareii R. Hainas, kOnbbr

Special services each evening 
except Saturday.

Thursday: 4 p. m., Junior World 
Friendship Circle; 6 p. m. Candle 
Light Communion.

Sunday. 10 a m. Church Sdiool, 
Willard C. Real, Supt

11:00 a m. chuirit srotship— 
Subject: The Living Christ And 
Hb Power." Baptism end Recep
tion of memben. 6:30 p. in. Youth 
Fellowship. Rbhanl Rosa, leader.

April 26—Nonperell Claae will 
meet with Mrs. PhUlip klooce.

April 23—Friendship Class wUl 
meet with Mrs. Downend.

AprU 28th—Last quartarly con- 
fetenee, 3 p. m.

May 6—Dbtrict conference tt 
New London, 2 p. m.

Fbat Latbaran Church 
Rm. Fiwlsctck Lambartna Pmlor

Good Friday (communion ser
vice) 7:43 p. m.

Eaater Sunday: Sunday aebool.

9 30 Church service (communion) 
at 10:30

Choir rehearsal Friday evening 
after services.

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
. Rev. Clamant Geppart Pastor

Mass on Sunday. 8 a. m 
Lenten services on Friday at 

7:30 p. m. followed by confessions. 
Confessions also on Saturday at 
7:30 p m.

Praabylartan Churcb 
Howard L. BsSImL *4hibMT

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Judd Keller, assbtant superin
tendent in charge.

mission. The choir has prepared 
a specbl music treat (or thb ser
vice.

Candle Light Communion Ser
vice Friday avenlng at 8 o'clock. 

27 thTuesday April 
meet at the manae.

the session

PASS EZA34S

Mbaes Margaret Tursan and 
Margaret Bradford, both tenion 
in the local hi|fi> school, suceeas- 
fully passed their civil service ex
aminations recently and have re
ceived appolntmbib to Washing
ton, D. C. and Wright Fbld, Day- 
ton. They state they do not know 
yet whether they will accept them 

not

vArraisd 
the
Square
(By >>hineaa Wbittlaaeadj^ 

S!555!5^^
TO START THE colunm off right, 

we’d like to thank Rev. Rich
ard C. Wolf, former pastor of the 
Lutheran church, for his splendid 
Easter message which is publish- ■ 
cd in this issue. Rev. Wolf was 
invited to write the message cm 
one of his visits here several 
months ago—and he never for^d.
It pays to have a friend, one that 
you can count on. And we’re 
certain that our readers will ra- 
joy every word of this Easter 
message. Thank you. Rev. Woll
WHEN RICHLAND county chap

ter of the American Red Cross 
decided to furnish the recreation 
room at Camp Perr>', Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden thought Plymouth 
would be interested in ajud^inf 
—they were and through the ef
forts of Mrs. McFadden and a 
group of people to whom she pre
sented the matter purchased a 
two-piece living room suit Now 
when local boys sit on the wine 
colored davenport, then can feel 
right at home, for that is where 
It came from—home.

AND WHILE we’re in the prais-

Congressmxin Harry McGregor in 
Washington, and thank him for all 
his time and effort in getting the 
War Naming Board to consider 
the name of Capt. Elmer Parsel in 
naming the air depot near here. It 
is appreciated by the community, 
Congressman McGregor, and we

SPRING PLOWING is well un
der way in this section, and it 

is trusted that nearby fannart 
won’t take the Square by mistake 
for a field Since all the boys are 
gone, and business in general ia 
pretty well under control, the old 
Square seems rather dead in the 
evenings But to you guys who 
used to roam the old brick pave
ments in Plymouth, we’re sending 
a word of consolation. Those old 
bricks will keep, the old town, 
through the help of God, will bear 
some resemblance on your return 
as you left it .. .the people may 
change a little, but Plymouth will 
alw'oys be Plymouth, and we will 
w'clcome the day when you come 
back *rhis is ust a little Easter 
message in a simple form, to all 
of you—my two hundred boys 
that get the Advertiser each weak 
—except when it has difficulty In 
getting through.
YES, YOU lads who are away 

this Easter will be remembered
by the folks back home. They
will go to c..............................

they w
think there will be a more aertowa

go to church, and whether or 
they will admit it publidy, I

tone in their prayers this ratter 
Sunday.
I SOMETIMES wonder if. aa a 
memorial to Christ, that Ctod docw 
n’t make the weather to fit in with 
the Easter picture. Invariably, 
the week of Easter is cold, 
gray—weather that bespeaks St 
sorrow. And then after Christ 
arises — therg’s new Joy. new life 
—the sunshine, and everything 
seems so wonderful At least that 
is the way I feel about it!
THE WAR is drawing cloaer to 

home as rep<wts of our young 
men in service are released. Ibis 
we^ Mr. and Mn. Boas Fate 
of W. High street, have received 
word from their son. Uoyd, that 
it was from the airplshe carrtor» 
The Hornet, that Major Jhnnto 
DooUtUe took oA for his attack 
on ’Tokyo Just one year ago. TbO* 
or was dtief petty otteer of lha

Mrs. Oliver Tilton of Tnnt street 
jub^ted the fiiM of ,
for Harry Dick who has been RL i

rse ''
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about tbeir contact with cur 
owa army tbao they art about 
mcatl&g the aimiet at our esamita.

lhara ar« plaaty o< them who an 
aagtr to fat tfaatr haoda on a Oar* 
nan or a Ja& but tbay stay awake 

dnatnnf tba pralimloary or* 
4aal <4 bate p»bad anunt by a 

■ bard>bolM Wtad SUtes aarftant.
Thaaa man. many erf whom haya 

raaebad a atafa In Ufa where 
ordinarily five onlara. where they 
have conaMcrable authority and 
itere their partonal Interefts are 
oanaUand to their auperiort, rebel 
acatestrfbe Uea of suddenly belni 
atripped of tbeir dviUan rank and 
nbiralaf to an oOce-boy sUha la 
te army.

Baporta from thoae already In 
uniform don't add moeb eomtot 

d that * 
raa te <
iority suffer from aaven

tbematlvae to the *tew order** but

fatfinf erf many when be wrote me, 
•*UatiI X aaa a Oarman unifonn. 1 
am afraid I shall eootinua to pie* 
tare tbe enemy as a fuy woarlaf 
aarfeanfs strlpaa.** 
DISCIPLINE... newcomers

I don't stvposa there is an entire* 
Xy aatisfaetory remedy for this situ* 
atioo. When tae army must be add* 
cd to at fto rate of 300.0QO new ad* 
diets a month, we can't expect that 
tha pereoual attitudes of each man 
can be fhren too much conetdera*

I suppose . . . 
men who have been throufh the 
mUl. might have some (AJectloos 
to things too pleasant for
tbe new-comers, but since our army 
will be B9 per cent new-comers by 
the end of the year, proper trainlnf rather than proper k<nrtowlnf 
should be the* chief consideration.

lo 18S8 there were only 187J86 
man in our regular army plus shout 
190,000 reserves and 200,000 Nation
al Guardsmen.' At the cod of this 
year there may be 10.000,000 men 
in khaki. Those 0,900,000 new men 
are joining tbe army to help win 
this war and have no thought of 
making the army a career. They 
want to learn whatever it it neces
sary for them to learn to fight to 
ttia best of tbeir ability. It seems 
quite possible that this training 
could to tost administered by -ofll- 
cers who are encoura^g, helpful 
and respected without the assist
ance of sergeants vdto sneer, bellow 
and glare.
DIFFICJULTIES .... 38

The army has released a number 
of men who are over 98 years old 
because it has found it diflleiilt to 
mix than into the army's melting 
pot. Some have been unable to 
stand the gaff and others have 
toe faulstent about hanging < 
tbdr iadividualitr.

Butif tbes 
able to pass
greater service 
scene of tbe younger 
matmity of '

ese men are healthy and 
M tbe army dtysical ex- 
[, they might well to ol 
rvlee to the army than 
e younger men who lack 

ity of judgment and experi- 
PeiiMps they should to

why healthy 
1 can't to cf real use 

’ in
there Is no i 
msD imder 48 
to tbeir country in the armed 
fiorces.

If the army ean*t handle this 
group under its pressnt trainlnf 
methods, it would seem wiser to 
ctoBgo the methods rciher than to 
get A of the men. XfthewarUsU 
aa long as tome people think it wiH 
a let of men over 18 wlU be needed, 
aad'the army ought to work out 
now bow it can make good aoldlcrt 
of them if Docessary. My first rec
ommends Uoo U to put them imdcr 
aergeenti who don't growt

Manpower Shortage

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS DN!^

Winlilr
Ihw. I. on. flaik and dmpl. fact about war which ywilwd 6.H.r 9.1 .IroIgM... and ..fcWy/foo

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A WAR—ITS EITHER WIN OR lOSEI

This wu a bdng ftagbt for noModoui laAw...
... for jour life uid jour tibertj.
... for jour diurcfa ud jour cUldrai.
... for joor freedom uid jonr friture.
Aad it’s WINNER TAKE AIX. DooT forget dot 

fiir a minute.
Tbe winner will dictate whether tomorrow jou shdl 

be . free ddico of ■ firce wodd, or e helpless serf to *

M
The winner srill diets tc whether jou stall live end 

prosper under tbe Four Freedoms, or toil hopelesslj in 
the dsriiness of a *Xew Order.”

The winner will dictete . . . hecnae the winner 
all.

The srinner takes elL All jou own, eli jou hold dev.
Tbe winner is being decided right now... ledej... 

this verj minute... oo bettlefields ell over tbe wodd. 
Will JOU sand idlj bj ... or throw all joor weight 
ooosirsidel

The weight of mightj tanks end planes. The weight 
of thousmds of guns md mil lions of shells, ngwea^ 
of biUioas of doUats... 1S bnUons which jour cooatsj 
asks JOU to lend diiihig this Drive.

Thor coupitj wirua to borrow tnrctj idle doUat jou 
have—everj dollar except what jou need foe da barest^ 
necessities of life.

Ybo'U have to give op some luxucj or comfon which 
wis dear to joor heart. YhuTl have to pottpooe some 
pleasure which jou had been eagerij atnidpating.

But what of it?
Thar mm and brothers and husbands arc djtag out 

there. .. fighdng jour fight. Scudj it b no mcrifin u 
/nad jour do/fon while th^ ere gi^^ their Uvea.

Thej need jow bdp. Tbej need the wcapoos jour 
motaj can boj. If ooc of the Wtr Loan volnntrefscalb 
oajoa...gtccthaBsriihopcnpociter-hoatc.BeaemlMr, 
thicie Sam'f goal b 13 bOBoa doUata In AptiL

Don't wait to be adeed. Go to jour taaicst banlt, In- 
vestnaoi dealer, broket^ Poet Office or bsaiog H/taef 
and bj joetr mooej on da line. RemntiWf, ic’e an <ik 
rtstmma 700*10 making-an inveettnent that paj. a 
good return sod iosures a happier future for jo« and 
jour krved ooca.

So lewd up to da limit.
VbuTl sle  ̂better for b.

Tkera an 7 dfferwt qpM St U. S. 
BwsnositMCwWet-cIwsssttt 
sassbsstndMfiriMi:

&^fy«^ag«.Givea you todc $4 fDCtowr 
19 wte dM Bond mowM. eoM*
deify for te g—tler iovcMor.lQMedte 
day to mewfa is which iMraiem U rectivedL 
locettor: 2.9% s yea- & held to mstariiy.^ 
DMOCBtedooa: $2% $90. Iioo* fSM.

IMXTiMMTSMII e 1M4-1Nt; Rmdilr
- mariretaMe, sccMbIs m fasok ooUaierdu 

thito Boftd<tel5aTiwto>inanw fee tnm 
teda, to<tec sod IsiWHihiili A epechd 

j ftocure pcofidae te(fH9te9bc rsdeoMd

April 15,1943: dM>u. IS, I9C9. OemM. 
foUkMUt #500, #1000, #5000, #10:^ 
#100d>00 Md gbOOOiOOOu R.a.mprio.t 
MooeadbU. dUJte 15.1»«4| Awiibw 
MBurmidMcieed iMmnmem sJiy 
d.wM 4 mouAs'nodo.. Pli  ̂hTsS 
sccnadlmrac

UiM totad
Snfogs Bonds tabs *C.-

: S.tiM “C” Tsa Nowh 
of lodahesdoMK 2%‘riwH- 
1950.1952) UnW Smm

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES.. .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
Thi# Space Donated By

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
URITEO STATES TlEASUtY WAR FIHARCE CSmUTTEE-WAR SAVIHtS STAFF-VICTeRV FiHR CaWglTTgEl
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SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
BEHIOB CLASS IKWB

Hello, what’e thb coming 
Ihe siege? Oh, my mbt.fr, I 
thought H was a ragbag te a 
moment but if. Judy. She b the 
little clodhopper from the poor- 
houae—a merry, trusting, tano 
cent, mischievous, UtUe romp. The 
pirt b played by Kleanor OtT' 
red.

Why doe. Mta. Chiggenoo- 
Boggi wwt to wlopi her? b 
Judy an beireo? To find Ihe an
swer to tbete queatkoa and to 
enjoy yooiwll plan to ae. -The 
Uttle Clodhopper” which wiU be 
presented by tbe senior eleia. 
April 30th.

CHAPBL HEWB
The chapel program lor Hoo

ver

Naocni Wolford. The cemling “De 
Horsa Race" was given by Jerry 
Lykins end the program was con
cluded by two mimbera by Ihe 
Junior high girl’e eoKrnbb, ‘T 
Heard A Forest Praying", and 
■The Easter Pande".

MmiCALOIVEH
Although the attendance was 

low tor the musical which was 
Iwld at the aehool last Saturday 
night, everyone preeent enjoyed 
the program. There were num
bers by the high school mixed 
choir, the junior high girb en- 
Kmble, ai^ a comet duet by 
Hebei Malone end Hosrard Clerk. 
Thb was tbe first program of lb 
kind to be presented hoe for 
tome time and we hope to have 
more tater.

JUMiOR CLASS HEWS
On Thuiaday evening tbe junior

SisrSi.'i.iLi'SS

having a scavanger hunk We were 
divided into groupe ol four. Char
lotte Seaton, Joan Waabbum, Al
fred Laser and Dorothy Seaman 
walked off with first prbe. Duane 
Young, Betty Seainan, Harold 
Daup received the second prise.

Other games followed In the 
gysn. Arnong theee were -Three 
Deep", ■Tffink". "Rlnfchain" and 
"Blind Boxing".

About lOKM tbe refreahnsent
fwfingiiksi^l is thfPff

WBK ookes and aandwiefaea in Ihe 
UtdMm. WhOe we were eattog 
Boater Leter premnted the dais's 
ftft to RiditatL . RkiMard wu 
ipmchlm uid it wasn't bmause 
he had hb mouth full of food 
ailherl The class ave Rldtard a 
wallet, a dog chain and a mill- 
leiyaet Our luck goes with you, 
Ridiaid and don’t forget the 
promise you made. I mean Ihe 
one orhate you prombed to write 
to ell of w.

THE sR0onauii 
-I want to ask if you HU want 

to go together or just be friends,

if

know what broke us up in .the 
first piece but Joan told you a- 
bout Plymouth Saturday night 
and she wasn’t even along so she 
just ntade it up. She's really hap
py now that you don’t like me. 
At least, I told you about those 
klda. rm not lying like Dorb U. 
doce to Dick about thoce Shelby

Any toformation aa to whom 
thb note bdongs will be deeply 
apfredated. If the oamer wbbas 
to rtbieve thb please get in toudi 
with the Snooper imrn^iatejy.

i guces that the Willctt-Seatoa 
romance b really on tbe rodu. 
They even dropped their banquet 
data. Rumor haa it that a mappy
little TttAtaux btte it tbe 
of it aa Of 001^ you'd 
be able to gums who it bb. (Tm

Ihe reason for Paul Cleifc and 
Bud Yoong having droopy cye- 
Udt Honday evefiing b that they 
had thm open w wide at the 
ebow they ww on Sunday eight 
that tbay (trained them. Did 
they toil you what ihay aawT

ravishing blonde bomber, Helen 
Guthrie. It eecin. that the and 
the Army had e sUAtfTfaat’a an 
understatement if there-ever wag 
onel) mbondenlandiiig Wt 
quedian now b; le aaolMr 
blonde gal taking ovar sAtte 
Bden left off elnea dto wae dtae- 
ppoteied in kve too? It (OM 
took! like lU

That ntw IKUa lump of Ml

ST‘^‘^^Sp‘^
^ which m you wa^

Sr
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fOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
rat SALE—MO fmllon prorara 

teak «nd ooc Uftn Force 
pomp. In food eondlUon. 
qaice Jtny Felke*. Phone

0. IB- 
! >14*.

a?,

lOffr—One working beg con- 
tetnins muon tool*, near Bit- 

ttefer tenn on New Etven road. 
Rnnud U retumed to The Adver- 
tl»er pace. Dave WllUona. »P
SALE BILL SERVICE — Wecui 

Eleajwompt aervke on any «ixe 
J, b£ Prtom leanmaWe. The 
MmUaar Offlen Plymouth.
BAST cmCKS-WUte Rack* A 

tehlte Leghorn*, hatching on 
Holiday* and Thundaya. Elaoe 
y«ar ftiture orden now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERV^ ShUoh 

XEito. Phone *T*1. : ■ *h
FOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 
, eieia every week. Ralae a few 

and have *ome meat to eat In 
a|oot eight to ten weak* lot* of 
H or more, three cent* each.

O. W. PAGE, SHILOH, O. 
lltt

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
*11 kind*. Phone 11M, North 

lUrfleld or write to Wayne Mc- 
Fhcfeon, R. D. 2, Norwalk.

• Apr. **p

FOR SALE — Quick Heal Gu 
Range, left hand oven, excellent 

condition. Call at 44 Sandulky 
■treet or phone 11T3, avaoiag*. 
!>-** pd

gallon barrel, iron pipe, 2 In. I*m 
rui^Ma raM* nAny 

MtvtHii Articles too nuDDcrout 
to mention. Alao laying ben*.

B. a BRIGGS, Sr.
Term* Caih J. B. Derr, Clerk 

John Adams, Auctioneer
PUBLIC SALE

Having quit farming I win of- 
hiie anetion on my fens.

FOR SALE—A oomhination gu 
and coal stove. *5.00, Inquire' 

at >4 Sanduaky SL lS-22c
NOTICE 

The SdbawUar Lnadwr Oa, arm 
CLOSE ovary Tharaday altanaeon 
iw%Hi hnlher —.*1—

F. A. SCHNEIDER, Prep.
U.22.2te

Sai Toil Ml IT 
TflEiiaHESTraroE
Invest your money in 

WAR WINDS!
. SEE

F, H. liANDEFELD 
WILLARD. OHIO

two rocker*. 1 raed library tel 
it, 2 table lafiipa, 1 Boor lamp, 1 
vaalnut library table, 1 radio table: 
to be aold cheap. Enquire Mrs. 
JmIc Badnacb, 21U Plymouth 
atoeet Plynionth. 22e
CURTAINS WMdwd A itrelchad;

pticea reaaooable. Mr*. RuS, IS 
Halhany SI, phone 1012.
S-1S-22C ______________

NOW AVAILABLE—Farm gatea, 
IE 14 aad IS ft. long, 4 ft high; 

andle gates, i and 12 ft long, 2 
It high; Hog Trauglj, from 2ik 
n. to 14 ft long; Bulb wire; Hog 
aoopa. Attkai Lumber Co.. Eut 
OB raota 214, Attica. O. S-IS-IMS
FOR RENT—3 fumiabed room* on 
' aaeond floor, alao one fumiabed 
apartment S> Plymouth St pbone 
IS S-1S-12C
FOR SALE—Vegetable* A Sweet 

Spanlab Onion Plant* at the 
Pitaen Greenhouae, 31 W. Broad' 
way, Plymouth. Closed Sundays.

AS-M20P

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILEZER

Bavarae <»
TW. chaigu fc I I I 2471 
NEW WASHXNGTON, OHIO 

B: O. BUCHSEIB, lac.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HWSES • - $2.eo
COWS - IM

IMMEDLATB SERVICE
Bn«>>ls)d ■ Pbona Collaet

Darling
Ashland 214 Ifala

CKAItS
OGAREnES
MGftZiNES

NEW8P

FOR SALE — Bottled gu stove, 
used only a abort time, full 

equipment iitcluding tanks. In
quire Harry R Briggs, Sr.. Weat 
Broadway.______ lS-25-p<f
FOUND — IMl auto license XR-

ylng
22c

FOR SALE ON SANDUSKY ST. 
-Modem house. Urge lot S100.M 
down, balance monthly paymenU 
of $30.00 or more. For pertlcuUra 
see J. E. Nimmona, Real Eatote 
Broker. Hpd
FOR SALE — Soy Beans, good 

quality; also one Spotted Pol 
and Chiu Gi 
Inquire Fred 
4W4, ShUoh,

It farrow 1st of May. 
C. Dawson or phone 

Sp
FOR SALE—6 room house on San 

dusky street Inquire H. V. 
Ruekman, 10 Mulberry St, Ply
mouth, Ohio. 1S-22-2SC
I WILL CARE for chUdren after 

school and on Saturdays. Patty 
Deveny, 54 Ttux street l>-2l)-pd

r—“C" gu 
er pleau return to Iden Bur- 

kett Plymouth.________ S-18-22p

Farms & Town Properties
In Huron, RiebUnd, Ashland, Lo- 
rain, Eri* and Crawford Countiaa. 
W« h«T* aom» nle* buys in Plr- 
moulh ind imm»<ii«U 'yidnily.

C. F. MITCHELL
Llcanaad Raal Ealate Btokar 

12 E. Main St Orunwicb. O. 
M7p

Plymouth, 
luthwest of 

1 u the York farm, 
I on the North Street road.

a mile end a half 
Delphi, known 
located
the following farm equipment on 
SATURDAY. APRIL 24, 1»4S— 
•tartlng at 1:00 o'clock — 2 Walk
ing Plows, 2 Harrows, 2 Gnlo 
Diitlj, 1 Com Planter, 1 Manure 
Spreader, 1 Rosenthal No. 1 Two- 
Row Com Hualcer, 1 1-Row Cul
tivator, 1 2-Row Cultivator, One 
Land Roller,'2 Wagons with hay 
rack and 1 with box attachment 
1 S-ft Mowing Machine, 1 Side 
Delivery Rake, 1 Hay Loader, 1 
Bob Sled. 1 Fanning MiU, 1 Ford- 
son Tractor equipped with WUco 
Magneto and Plow*. Some house
hold goods including stoves, ta
bles, chain and 

too numero 
Term* of sale cuh.

C. L SOURWINE 
John Adams, Auct

H H. Fackler, Clerk
15-22C

TRANSFERRED TO
CDfCINNATT OFFICE 

Mn. Ralph Fey of Lakewood 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. R R Curpen 
and wu accompanied home by 
her mother.

Mr. and Mn. Fey are moving 
this week to Cincinnati where Mr. 
Fey hu been tranaferred by the 
Philadelphia Fire Insurance Ca, 
of which he is an agent

IMPROVED A UTTU: 
George Eutman who suffered a 

stroke last Thunday is reported 
to be resting comfortably. He hu 
been off duty tor some waeka 
from the Fate-Root-Heeth com
pany owing to ill health.

RETURNS TO DUTY
Mn. Earl Caahman returned to 

her studies at Mt Union college. 
Alliance, Tuesday and Sgt Eari 
Cashman left Wednesday for 
Yuma, Arizona, where he ia now 
located with the 448th tAA) Bat- 
UUon.

FOR SALE—The following tarma 
with buildings; 118 acres SS500. 

100 acres, *5500; and 60 acres, 
1800. Enquire J. C. Holtz, 
North street. Plymouth. 22-29-«p
LOST — RATION BOOKS 1 and 

2, belonging to J. W. Grav. Ply
mouth, O. Finder please return to 

Plymouth Advertiser.
FOR SALE — Weatinghouse Re

frigerator; Living Room Suite, 
tw; Dreawra, Bedding, Bed 

Room Suli
general

lulte, and Feed MIR; also 
line of thousehold goods.

W. R Coffey, 3 mile* east of Shi 
toh on State Route 803. 22p
FOR SALE-10 tons of good tim

othy hay. Manefau bean* for 
seed. Carl Carnahan, R D. Ply
mouth. 22p

«K HATE ALL KINM Off

CANDY 
(or IdcUiis

PUBUC SALE
The undenifned will tell at 

public auction on the premiaety 
ri<bt aide of the corporation Une 
on Weat Broadway. Plymouth. O., 
on Saturday, April 24. commenc
ing at 1*J0 o'clock, the foUowinf: 
l-piece living room auit. dining 
room salt. 1>edroom suit. library 
table, tewing machine, davenport, 
3 tables, stands, rockers, straight 
idkaln^ dressars, beds (one high 
poster), springm small rugs, EsUte 
HMtrola, pe^ swing, clocks, 
4Mii aad ooeka.
FAlOf MACBOfBEY including; 
plow lor Sttysr King tractor, one- 

r, 3 afaoVels. double

PROCEEDIHOS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Adam Ruffing estate: Inventory 
died. Value $12,7«5.7S.

Elizabeth Ueber' estate; WUl ad
mitted to probate and record. 
Declination of one of executors 
filed. Olive Scheid appointed 
executrix. William Koch. Otto 
Braunhait and Edwin Stein ap
pointed appraisers.

Henry P. BischolT estate: Re
port 0? public sale of personal 
property filed and approved.

Clara A. Beamer estate: Order lo 
sell real estate at public auc
tion issued.

Howard E. Osborn estate; Ernest 
L. Wolff appointed executor

SEASONED 
TIMBER

DOnOTHV CANFIELD
CBAPTBB 1

Senubody was knocking at tlM 
door of the Principal’s bouse. The 
thumpe passed in waves from the 
welI>seaiocted oak to the stones of 
the walls and to the quiet air In
side the hall. The stones took the 
sound in and gave nooc of it out, 
putting it secretively away into the 
silence where they kept the other 

bad throbbsounds which bad throbbed against 
them for the last hundred years. 
Tlie impressiooable air pass^ the 
knocks on up the stairs to the sec
ond floor, and were borne aloft 
to the third story where they 

the open door of a 
(ed room in which 
> sat at his desk.

He was the Principal. The knocks 
on the door two stories below were 
for him, and be easily distinguished 
them through the much louder mu
sic throbbing from the room under 
his study.

He laid the magazine aside and 
ran all the way down the two 
flights of stairs to the front door. 
Yet there was no need for baste. 
Everybody In Clifford knew that old 
LotUe Anderson, the only hired 
help ever in the Principal’s house, 
did her work between breakfast and 
lunch and was never there in the 
afternoon, that Mrs. Henry, the 
Professor’s aunt, heard nothings 
except music—(hat the Professor 
himself was the only one who came 
when you knocked and that he was 
usually in his sttidy on the third 
floor. Nobody thought of going 
away If the door was not opened

When he reached the lower hall 
and saw young Ell Kemp thr 
the leaded-glass panes 
of the door, he s

Kemp 
I »t

f striped shortof the door,
Hulme lifted Ute Isich. opened 

’’Hello. Eli, what can I

rough
s^e

for youl 
Eli transfei 

to the Princl: 
•Ha'
that thin; 

Mr Hi

rred his attentive gate 
Ipal't face and asked, 

you found out yet whether 
ing I sold you saves gas?” 

' ne cleared his throat, 
'aid a little towards the

boy In the threadbare suit—he 
taller than Ell. who was not short— 

...............................( hiiid explained, softening hli rather 
harsh voice to a propitiating tone,
• Well to IcU the truth. I haven’t 
got around to putting it on the ear 
yet ”

The boy stood silent for a mo
ment and then said. "Professor. If 
that thing's no good 1 weat to take 
it away and givo you your money 
back.”

getting things ready for school to 
open. I’ve been sunk In work! 
The accounts—the budget! Why. 
this very afternoon the Domestic 
Science teacher telegraphed that 
abe's married and won’t be ©om-
. lerv a a w* *ur lua m* sm* h» mss* 
time of year.”

”Do you know what your mileage 
DOW?” inquired the boy otarcb-

appou
Bond of $35,000.00 filed. L.ttham 
Benedict E. G. Young and J

tell whether this'll I
Is DOW? 
ingiy. * 
can you 
more?”

”I get fifteen to the galkB," ICr. 
Hulme affirmed roundly.

The grave young face beiore 
him relaxed. "Well then I know 
It’D save ye something,” said EU. 
relieved and. without any formali
ties of leavetaking. went away.

The Principal shut the door, but 
did not at once go back up the 
stairs. His memory crammed* as

Brown, J. B. Vail and E G 
Youngs appointed appraisers.

John Philip Ganzhom estate Fi 
nal accounting filed.

Jennie Cbeeaeman West estate 
Application for letters of ad 
ministration filed.

runken. bee-bunting and 
-trapping father, his duD- 
feeble mother, the fore-

Mmi >1^ hsBid gudot culti
vator. 3 asto bog hangera. 3 atap 
ladden. hand dder press, 
Bauer pUttoi aaitty ladden, 
M-fWl toobwpa^ pttebforka, 60

J. BdNIMMONS 
TlfWMrtBiBlKrtato 
ftwfar a lirarMiei
&K.TRAUGBR 
Att9rm]HU-LMP 
Notrnryrrnmc 

7«u»nd Lmm Practice
IaKOAVIB

Hi.......
AS KWi

OASOUNZ for TRAVEL TO 
SUMMER COTTAGES IS OUT 
Under a new amendmeni to 

the mileage rationing regulation, 
very few penona will be eligible 
for additional gaaoline for travel 

I and from atunmer residences. 
Ite amendment 1* a* follows: 
"Unlc*« the aimlicant's occupa

tion require* him to live at a tem
porary or aeaaonal borne or lodg- 
irtg; a board abaii allow no more 
occupational rallrage to an appli
cant living at a temporary or sea
sonal home or lodging than the 
amount wbiefa would be allow
able to the applicant for the same 
occupational ptupoae* if be were 
living at his usual bonte or lodg
ing." The amendment ia effective 
immediately.

Britiah WRENR conespondlng 
to American WAVES, no not go 
to sea, but they replace naval 
nam in about 40 categories 
aiora duly.

it was always forced to ba, aritb 
' tha datalla o< other pair's 
I set gloomily before him EU’e worth- 

lass, druxdccs, 
muskrat-trs] 
wtttod. fed

‘ doomed futmty of EU’s poor asorts 
to educau th« brains bo did oot

rS» UD clock behind btm struck 
tlx. It was time to begin to get 
Aunt Lavlnia startod to xnaka 1^ 
M prcsanUble aaouih to go out

Aiant^'rtaia was poring ov«r toa 
musle. her room rilast tor ooot, 

around bar fn Its uatial
___and disorder. Her hand was
b«Dt ao low over tba Ultarad copy

Mass on
rSggUUs aeaaaw aw*.-. wan.

page. Sha was oot at all ready to 
go ouL

*lfa lust Tim.** ba aasorad bar. 
Racognltioo and relief flasbsd into 
bar flaa, deeply sunken, dark ayes. 
She relaxed* passed bar band over 
bar eyes. "Oh. Ob, yes. Tim. 
Of eoursa. Supper time? m ba 
ready in a wink." Sha prcaouncad 

*’r<-raydy” with a Sootdi burr.
They made slow work ot 

daacent, getUng both bar faat on 
aach st^ before going down to tba

Boftha ___
bend at aD. 

tbatr 
aaw.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilcox end 
femUy. Mr. end Mre. Henry WU- 
cox end aon of Willard. Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Wileex, Welter WU 

end Hr. and Mrs. Wceley

_______

that could DOW scarci 
Tbay wara otnr approaching 

daatteatkxL Miss Pack, ha mw. 
bad ritangad tba acntenca on bar 
buDaUn board. This board was 
aoefa a <na as efaurchas oaa to an- 

toa nan 
a hours

Sha put on it aU 
phraaaa. Today tha movabla atoha- 
M had baan arrangad to read. 
"Wa eeaat tham happy who andora. 
8L Jaaaa. ft* 11.”

Ut. Raima bald tha door apan

ila waa the PriocJpal

for his crumpled old lady to go in. 
Looking at her as she passed* he 
thought somewhat wearily be si

cleaner
. assed* 
y be should 
collar forhava found 

her.
Thera were not many at the table 

that evening. It was a circle now. 
just Urge enough for the f< 
whom Miu Peck w 

liding — Professo 
aunt. Mr. Sherwin Dewey 

oial Mrs “
presic 
his ai

this wedk 
Hulme and 

I Dewey and 
Washburn. As

^ heavenly 
•d the air.

tea. and
Miss Peck held her broad silver 
serving knife suspended above 
weU-browned meat pie. A I 
aroma of aavoriness filled 
Mr. Hulme hast 
sat down hlmse! . 
napkin out of its ring.

Mr. X>ewey was the oldest of the 
three Trustees, the only resident 
one. Mr. Hulme drew out of his 
pocket the letter of resignation 
from the unexpectedly married Do
mestic Science teacher, and while 
Mr. Dewey glanced at it. be con
fessed that be had nol as be sui^ 
posed be should, leaped to tele
graph a teachers’ agency to find 
soma one to replace her.

Mrs. Washburn remembered with 
an excUmation that she had some 
news to tell real news. Miss Peck 
had decided which girl she would 
taka la this wlntar to wwk fM 
her board—not. as usual an Acad 
enty student, but one of tba taacb- 
ers to tba primary acbooL Susan 
Barney, her name was. Ur. Bulma 

her, aba 
Normalhad gone through tba 

School at Burlington* aad since her 
return bad been teaching up on 
Quirchman’a Road, that forlorn 
District School where the See 
Shelf children ga • 

in Clifford, during the last 
tury, SB in many Vermont to 
with old seminaries and academies, 
a tangled web of inconsistent rela
tions had grown up between the 
privately endc 
ondary school 
primary schools which were part 
of the state system. By the Arti
cles of Incorporation of the Acad
emy, Its three Trustees were elected 
by the voters of the town. Yet 
the town officials had no authority 
over them once they were elected. 
The Acade.my was run on the inter
est from iU small endowment and 
its tuition fees; yet by s state law 
the town was obliged to pay a large 
part (but not alb of the tuition 
fees; and by tradition was bound 
to appropirlate money st town meet
ing for the upkeep of the roofs, 
walls, and toundatloo of the Acad
emy. but not for repairs on the 
Inside of tha building.

The res................
fectly nat___________________ ^
was. of course, that Mr. Raima, as 
far as tba primary school wot, 
was obliged to do what be could 
with teachers bo bad oot ebosan 
aad knew nothing abouL This rlrl 
would probably be no wone i

Washburn's news came tnax his 
dislike of having teaehian work tor 
their board. Lacal traditkin. ba 
knew, saw ootolng amiss in It But 

e told paople bo dlaap- 
botueworfc took 

kcrgy oeedad by teaeb- 
elaasrooma. The

rw, saw DO
did. Be 

proved becai 
time and < 
era in their elaasrooma. The truth 
was that be bad for various rea
sons rather a sore sense of the 
dignity of his proteasioG and did 
not like to see members of it wait
ing on tables and wsahing dlsbei.

' Why does she work for her 
board?" be aaked. ’*Zhe aaUty'a 
not bad. Why should she?"

"Orphan. Smart younger sister 
to educate." she explained.

He took thought and selecting 
from among the accents under his 
eootrol the one of pleesant eoea^l- 
ment said to Miss Peck as ha rose 
from the uble. ’My nightly prayer 
is that God arlU have a gn^ kitchen 
range waiting for you in bearaB.” 
and to hla aimt. *MaH Lavrie. 
m'Usa, cooM saddle your beraee 
aztd can out year men. It's Ome 
tor us to be off.**

Be had. howavar. bat a faw stopa 
to go befora a muMotmt Ram hla* 
profession called him back to toa

from steps, ao embarrassed mid
dle-aged workingman. He came to 
an uneasy halt halfway up and 
wanted to know would it be aB

had been teaching for ten yean to, 
a Massachusetts high school only 
she'd had appendicitis this summer ; 
and her doctor wouldn’t let her. 
work where the classes were big— ' 
"My name's Lane. Johnny Lana. i 
I work In toe chair factory in Ash
ley."

Mr. Hulme said yes tort was ao. ,
"My sister'a out btre in the car.** 

his interlocutor now said dubiously* 
as if spologizlng for being pushing. :

"Ah . . .” raid Mr. Hulme. mora : 
alert)y< "Just watt a moment. Aunt! 
Lavlnia.” Aa ba waOrad towardf ; 
the car ba sat his mind rlgorot^ i 
to the prosaic work of using hU ,

It was easy reading. There waa , 
no camouflage. Stoutiah. forty. . 
plain, Uliored. eycglassed. self- ■ 

essful experience ' 
not-to-be-imitated ' 
her. Seeing the 

Principal mroeefa. rise got out ofi 
toe ear wU&it hurry, and coi^ 
poaadly totroducMi haaaeU by r ^ 
to him. with tte meter el _ 
speaking to an eqaaL By toe timn 
he had ihalren her hand, he waa 
ready to lead her into the DomeatS 
Sdenee room, give bar an apron *
tia around ber eomfortal
and begin to expand his ideas____
the Importance of teaching CUffoed 
girls how to make better nee «g

would not be 
as to some 
trained.

>e NS surprising to ber, 
of toe Uachers he bad

^p. Throwing fto .
there was' to 

familiar.
loused shoulders Into the collar, 

at what " 
ighming with

[dan. 111.350: 
$00,000 endowment 
be steadily $3,000 
-.300

rompUeated stotemenS 
>13S studenta at $66, 
10: Income from tte

tugged away 
do. beghmltt. 
short and tmo 
of resources 
tul

which used to^ 
. . now ahnznk to

and Still 
toeome. $13,550. The more or ksg 
fixed salaries were set down,' 

itlvely—Principal, $3,100. Dry- 
0 taught Manual 

. $1,600.
Physics aiM _

H.OOO. Bowen, hist out
eridentiy a clever aipblttoga__
low, would never stay on for

den. who Uught Manual Tratotog 
and Agriculture, $1,600. The om 
teacher for Physics aiM Chesnlstiy, 

It ef Yala,^ 
hltloQs Mt 

. on fnr toat 
after be bad acquired a year er ee 
of toe prafesaknal erperfice wttiN 
exit which be could not get a 
tlon In A more prospetoua aeli^ 
Mr. Eulma’s tong to dw ^

aura, that was perhapa It wag
DO more than toe
peeled cocksureness of the reeeol 
college graduate, outfitted wtth toe 
Utest thing In Ideas. Tba tmUftod 
pencil dro^wd to the paper agidm 
and ran agQely aheed into the 
smaller salaries Frscch and LeV 
in. IMO; Domestic ScSenee —ee* 
count-keeping and typewrlttog — 
poor old Miss Benson--toe laaltor 
—the piano tuner (one tuning. 63J6)J 
^ work^ tin midnight, whito 

his mind dropped to its tra^s, azM 
ha hung up his whip and went to 
bed. As be undressed mechanle- 
ally, his mind waa daricenad with 
lU usual foreboding eoarletfan that 
this year the Academy budget aimn- 
ly could not be belaneedTHls mtod,* 
alwsys iealeua of mere ettality,* 
soured tola assurance by suggset-* 
lag toat it was no mere than aSofej 
toat old Mr. .WheeUto, the one rS^

lelently
otoy waa too thed to^tte^tmiSe

too * TrastM. I
m> St commjtD) h

Mr. and Mr*.

h«n.aJL7‘:vXSSS
week.

Mrs. Frank AlbrUbt was admit- 
ted last week teth, WUlaid ho,- 
pltel Swem;

eryvUle, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 

were Sunday supper (uesis of hla 
parent*. Mr. and Mti. G. R Moore 
in Richmond townahip.

Mr and Mr*. R R Brown aad 
dauf hters of Deshlcr, Ohio, spentU«UC*8MU» UA VUSU^
the week-end with Mr. and Mia.
Jeate Ruth.

Mias Jeanette rhepman of De
troit, Mkh, spent the week-end 
with ber paraails. Mr. and Hr*. 
Richard Chapanah.

Un. Carl Sletemaii of Akran 
baa been ipaiMlIm a faw days 
arlth Mr. and Hta. Htrfacct SIm*-

lan and otbar .ralatleaa hara. ___
Goad Mtegr aacetaw

Friday evening in the New Hav
en Method iat church. Everyone is

Mias Louise Van Wafatr mat 
friand ^ Clyde, CMdo, aptait tha 
wcak-end in tee home of her par
ents.

Mrs. U R Wise of Samhoky 1, 
quite ill at her home In ilandinhy. 

Mr* Allen Saas and aon Tom 
tee 1

and Mr*. A.
J. Mffla.
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SUMHER DRIVING
According to rcTOrts from Washington, gasoline ship

ments to the east are now higher than they have been for 
many iwunthu and the number of tires to be available to 
automobile drivers will be several times as neat this year.

These reports are apt to make some cJ us think that 
driving restrictiona will be relaxed this summer.

But it hardly seems reasonable to suppose that this will' 
be Uhe case. The extra tires are undoubtedly being released 
to make sure that war workers will be able to continue to
*** And as lor gasoline and oil—that still is a major trans
portation problem. The increased flow would have to be 
several times sdsat it is today before diere could be much 
relaxation of rationing in the east.

Most important, however, is the fact that ti»e manpow
er'used for making synthetic rubber and for transporting 
fuel would be transferred to other industries before men 
would be permitted to supply fuel and tires for luxury 
driving.

CHOICE OF ‘FRONTS’
It has never seemed quite right to use the threat of In

duction into the army as a means of getting men in unnec
essary jobs to transfer to war industries. It is sort of like 
saying, “If you don’t change jobs we’U make you fight for 
your country.”

But actually the War Manpower Commission is merely 
giving these men a choice as to what way they would prefer 
to flAt for their codntry and is recognizing the fact that 

on the war production front, or on the food front, is 
just as important to the winning of the war as fighting.

There are, of course, great advantages from the view
points of personal income and personal safety to fighting 
in American factories or on American farms as compared 
with foreign battle fronts. That’s why most of us feel that 
the men in uniform belong on a higher pedestal than those 
in overalls. But if the farmers and factory workers will 
fight just as hard at their jobs as do the men who are han- 
dUng the shooting, they will be deserving of equal credit 
when victory comes.

PLtniOQTH VILLAGE AGAIM
GETS rr m meck for be-
□ra OR COOMTY LIRE.
Uquor Director, Don Fisher, 

Tuesday, announced boundaries 
in the zones to be served by each 
sute retail liquor store and agen- 
cy in Ohio. ’The zoning of the 
stores in Ohio is the second step 
in the rationing of liquor to in- 
dividuala. which Is soon to go in
to effect in the state.

SUts liquor store 
cities and the area served I

I:
Shelby store will serve the area 

of Plymouth, Cass, Jackson. Sha
ron townships (Richland county), 
except the village of Plymouth. ^

The 'Willard agency will serve 
the area of the corporation of 
Plymouth in Richland county, al
so Richmond and New Haven 
townships of Huron county.

Mansfield store will serve the 
area of the entire county (Rich- 
land) except Worthington, Cass, 
Plymouth, Sharon and Jackson 
townships.

With the greater part of the 
population of Plymouth being in 
Richland county, and a majority 
of citizens passing through Shel
by more often than Willard, Ply
mouth again suffers from being 
split up by a county line. Al
most in every instance the div
ision of the town has become con
fusing. especia 
ing program, and man; 
rules and regulations 
the subdivision is affected.

CIvU Service Exbirs
To Be Given FVid«y

i competitive eKeminttons op> 
to both men Rnd women. wiU 

be given FVidey. April 23. at 9 a. 
m.. in the Plymouth high school 
for those interested in taking the 
civil service examination.

Exams will bo given for senior

any other 
by whkh

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer attended 

the funeral of her cousin, J. R. 
Trimmer at North Fairfield Wed* 
nesday._______ __

Dale ^ Cmneoie
Am$h.r,l4i "How to Win Fitofida and 

^ Paopla”

5' . ‘SPADE WORK’ TAKES PATIENCE
A furniture salesman in Lynn, Mass., was troubled with 

insomnia. Night after night he tossed on his pillow; couldn't 
gleop. *

One night an idea hit him, a simple idea; that the:« 
must be thousands of people in the United States who were 
having the same trouble he was. If he could help them he 
not only would be doing a great service, but he might also 
make some money.

The more he thought about the idea, the better It 
iCd. But he resolvednot to go off half-cocked. He would 

in a shop for articles 
e medicines or sleep

PATRICIA DOW

seemed. But he resolved not to go ol 
look ahead, and plan. He decided to ope: 
to induce sleep and he would not include 
sedatives.

His name was Norman Dine.
Here’s the way he put over his idea, an example of what 

thought and careful planning will accomplish. First he re- 
■J about sleep that ]

ompl
solved to learn all about sleep that he could, and so he came 
to New York and took special courses dealing with psy-
choloi

tew York and took special courses dealing 
logy and physiology at Columbia university.
His next step was to call on manufacturers of beds and 

bedside lights, and ask them to co-operate with him in open
ing a “sleep shop," where nothing would be sold which did 
not have to do with sleep. The manufacturers stared at 
him: Must be crazy. Their answer was “No,”

He still believed his idea sound, and that he had an 
npeal to human need that was deep and fundamental. He 
then went to the biggest department store in New York and 
asked them to allot him space for a "sleep shop.” Again 
the answer was “No.”

He went to another department store. Same result. In 
fact eleven department stores turned down his Idea.

He peddled his idea for two years, then a special^ 
store spoke the encouraging word of three letters. He 
opened his shop with 75 items in it.

I visited it seven years later and how many sleep-woo
ers do you think he had? Six hundred! One was called a 
•’luJlaphono.” an electrical contraption which hums drows
ily, somewhat similar to a radio tuned to its lowest tone.

Most people fail in putting over their ideas: 1. Because 
they don’t prepare thoroughly. 2. Because they allow them
selves to become discouraged before the “spade work” is 
completed. And most new ideas require a lot ol digging in.completed. A:

Soldiers Till Soil Ready for All Comers

. f
Sbm xkm Iz Oe anr M-l ty>« 

tmm auak. f«r mntrr USA 
eazMK mlsM tm HgM

Bquipfied with asw American 
machinefy, fadia M producing cs 
mtMfa gun amanttkB in a menth 
Cl rile piodaead fat a year prior to 
tlw war.

typlzt, $1440 a year. Junior typizt 
*!2«0 - yeer end etenesrsphy. If 
zueceesfuL applkanli may be lent 
to Washiiigton, D. C., or Dayton, 

other oflicez in the eixth U. S. 
Civil Service region, comprieing 
Ohio, Iiullana, and Kentucky.

The lame examination will ba 
offered at the New Haven acbool 
on Friday, April SO, at 8:30 a. m.

ASSiGNEDDTO
raihmihn

CHICAGO, ILL, April 
Pfc. Alvin T. WUkeraon, for- 

wriy ol S3 West Broadway, ! 
mouth, hai been aziigned here to 
be trained az a radio operator- 
mechanic in the new Air Forces 
Technical School now operating 
in the buildinga formerly occu
pied by the Stevenz and Congress 
hotels and Chicago's historic col
iseum. The new radio school is 
one of the Army Air Forces Tech
nical Training Command's ChT- 
cago schools under the command 

’ Col. John P. Temple.
When he completes his training 

here, Pfc. Wllketson may be as
signed to tlie communications sec
tion of an Air Forces ground unit 
In a combat zone, or, after fur
ther training as an aerial gunner, 
will take hiz plzce as radio opera
tor in a bomber crew.

Pfc. WUkeraon is a iiigh school 
graduate and during civilian life 
was self-employed, operating a 
dairy in Plymouth.

Local People, Give
Blood To Red Cross

Richland countians exceeded 
quoi

lints, according 
In Mans

field.
Among those from Plymouth 

whu contributed last Thursday 
were five women and five men. 
The women contributing were 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. WiUiam 
Hough. Mn. Vic Munn, Mrs. A. 
W. Bartholomew and Mrs. C C. 
Darling. The men listed were 
Harold Cashman, Donald Shaver. 
Madison Fitch. Harold Lippus and 
Arthur Weaver.

The need is still great and any 
one in Plymouth or community 
who is willing to give a pint of 
blood may register with Mrs. Ma
bel. McFadden. chairman.

Mrs. McFadden is doing this 
woric gratis and will appreciate it 
if donors will come to her rather 
than make her hunt up new reg
istrations. Also, if an appointment 
has to be cancelled, it will assist 
greatly if sufficient time is allow' 
ed to call for new donors. The unit 
oomes to Mansfield periodically, 
and every minute must be ac
counted for if the quota is reached

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Toby Whitmore of Carey, Ohio, 

has purchased the double frame 
house on the nortbside 
Public Square, belonging to Geo. 
BeVler.

Mr. WhitzDore is a former resi 
dent of Plymouth, and is employ
ed on the A. C. A Y.. and bat re
cently been transferred here from 
Carey.

PEOPLE’S S’TORE
SHELBY. OHIO

BOYS’
EASTER
SUITS

, ' ' . V.

1450
Rfiady for Easter? If not, 
stop Bt The Peoj^’s Store 
and see the fine selection 
of Boys’ Suits. Plain colors 
or new plaids. Stees 8 to 18

BOYS’ PLAID SPORT COATS 
12 to 18. Slacks to match 4.50 9.95

Tailored to a "T!
Patter* Me. SMT—WaQ fitting 

elotbet, as evtryope knows, re
quire weU-flttlnf underfarmenU. 
Look ai these—four-fore bias slips, 
efacmlse, pasties and bra that you 
just know fit perfectly. They are 
tailored to a “T* and one can ask 
for nothing better.

Pattern No. 047 
IX H 16, 16 and 
SW yards 39-ineb material 
slip and bra, t% yards for bias 
chemise and bra. and 3 yards for 
paattes and bra.

M7 U In sixes 10. 
I SO. 8ixe 13 takes 

1 for Mss

•wdtfeMasiBSiiitte 
•Mh pttSm dMireSD 4^

« Fabizk Dow ERttezM
IIS W. nw M, WW TWZ. X. >.

LUCKY BOY SHIRTS
97c

FmI colas durablo bzoodeleth 
Ihirts, (anfiiUr taUorad. oMt 
Spring pritwss or wfail,.

BOYS’
SPRING OXFORDS

2.39 ,.3.45
Moocuin to., wiag or riiziglit 
Up. iMllwr or rabfam hMl.. 
modo to WMZ.

BOYS’ SPRING HATS
Spziog Colon

1.49

REMOVED HOME
Mr. James St CUir was 

leased Wednesday morning from 
the Shelby Memorial hospital, 
where he had been Uken, suffer
ing with pneumonia. The trip was 
made in MiUer-McQuate am
bulance. '

I rooms Friday evening. The great- 
I of the time was spent

on the apprentice re- 
quireZZenta Next meeting sched
uled for May 7lh.

Scouts sold over 100 old records 
—realizing hfdDnd $4.00. 

Camporeq t sUff met fa troop ,

AT SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

attendM ■ «kq funeral of Loren 
Day, of the navy, Sunday at the 
Methodist church in Willard. He 
was on the Wasp when it was 
torpedoed and sank.

SCOUT
NEWS

in the i 
Many

T181TZNO DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson of 

Cambridge, Ohio, spent the past 
we^ with their daughter. Mrs. 
Melvin Scherer and family in Tol
edo. Ml*. Scherer recently un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis and is slowly improving.

Mr. Anderson stopped Monday 
enroute home and stayed over
night with his son, Don and wife. 
Mrs. Anderson will remain a 
a while longer in Toledo.

Ronald Trauger, Rkhard Roe 
and Kenneth Donovan, and L. E. 
Brown, wen visitors at the troop 
meeting Tuesday night

The Pine Tree patrol still leads 
inter-patrol contest 

[any homes were miseed In the 
paper and tin collection last Sat
urday. These hbmes triR be visit
ed some time this «eek. Approx
imate 
Icited
realised to piircHisq'bne bond. It 
is hoped that’ W* win be aWe to 
attain the goal' of two booda, 
whkh has been set up for Troop 
One.

Sid Thomas. Gordon Seaholts. 
Bill Derr and Jim Moore attended 
the awimming class at the Senior 
Hi pool in Mansfirid, last Thurs
day evening.

Sea Scouts met in the troop

BES9BE9FT1EI 
MTOPEBI

IBEFOIE YOU 
iTELEPHOIE

Wnog oooben sie luooTiog. Aaooy- 
iog 10 die pwtywiooglycsifcd—leifo. 
s^ lo m. If 70Q-M I. dMt» K sU - look

i|4»*coosd>or. r^-Ubchd^ - so
gh« yos bates sckpbooc soricc.

aeddo, iriqiheoc (icfikks s« bcarilr 
IntdMcd ibcMdsin sodwraspBoaben 
ladyaUlodMbwdea

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

Miller-McQiiiite 
Funeral H^tne

24 Hour Amlmlance Service 
Day PhDiH 43 Nisht Fhooc 43

NEW DOCTOR TO 
LOCATE IN WILLARD
Or. A. A. Tombau.gh who is lu- 

perintendent of the Loreio-co 
Pleuut View SaniUnum »t Am-

University in 1818, Dr. Tmnbaugh 
wu commissiaiwd ■ lieuteiunt in 
the Anny Medlcri Corps in the

viUe, Ohio. \

FARM BOLD

party games
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

EAGLES H
=■ SHBUSY,' 4'.
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Society&Clu bNews
M BIRTHDAY PABTY 

Ur. and Mn. Rd* IMun apd 
laaaily were in Nor WaahinctSB 
fioDCtiiy sttAiKling • birtlid^ din* 
ncr tor Mia. Ream’a liatar, Mn. 
& C. VUtaitm. It waa. plaitoad 
bjr Uw aiatan aa a lurpriae itodpriai

antan mtmben wot preaan
MOBPABEIL CLAM 
MEEIWO

paita Oaat ol tba Mtthodiat 
Audi. Mn. J. B. Derr wiU be 
tba aaalitini hoateaa and all mem. 
ben are uiied to be preaent
OOMMimE RAMED - 
rut WBCS MEETOta •; .

Ibe hoateaaes for the WSC3 ol 
the Methodist eburd at, their
Majr meelinc have ------
ed M follows: Mra 
chairman; Mrs. Julii'Bowa; Mrs. 
Bertha Seaholts, and Mrs. Iva

BmiHMT DOniEll
Mr. and Mn. Paul RusaeU of 

Monroavine were Sunday fueats 
when a birthday dinner was seni- 
ed in honor of Hiss Donna Rus- 
acU. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Rnaaell. W. High atreet
nUEHDnOP CLAM 
MEEmO

The April meeting of the 
Mendship class wiU be held Wed- 
neaday, dto4l!2tth at the home ol 

B. O; Doariund. Assisting 
bar will be Mn. Orpba Brown, 
and Mrs. Julia Rowe. Mn. Ber
nice Morrow will be the devotion
al leader.
OJEJLTOHOLD 
BEOULAH MEETDIO

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
ol the O. E. S. wHI be held next 
Tuesday, April 37, at the chap
ter hall. A social time will fol
low the work, and a tack lunch 
will be featured.

FLTMOtmi OBANCS 
ADM HEW MBnnui

In spite of the dreary weather, 
all last week, the atmospbcia waa 
full of spring Friday night when 
the ladies of the Plymouth Grange 
came out in white dressea and 
shoes and carried yellow Easter 
Oowers, in giving the 1st and Snd 
degrees to a class of 10 new 
mem ben.

They were supported with an 
audience of -10 Plymouth Grange 
memben and a nurnbsk ol chU- 
dren and guests.

The new memben were Mr. and 
Mn. Floyd Hetler, Mr. and Mn 
Hiram Kreuger, Hr. John Her- 
thhcT. Mn Mabel Wilson, Mr. 
Dick Webber, Misses Evelyn Gtf- 
nahan and Edna and Agnre Rob
erta.

Junior Sllliman, not being able 
to attend wUl be given the obli 
gallon at the next meeting.

The ladles were highly compli
mented lor their work and have 
been extended an invitation to 
bring it to the Shenandoah 
Grange in the near future.

The remaining part of the ev
ening was spent socially with re
freshments.
AT AHMITER8ART 
AFFAIR

Hr. and Mrs. E. E Markley 
and Mr. Arthur Pocock motored 
to Fredericktown Sunday and 
were guests in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Pocock. An event 
of the day was the observance of 
the 67th wedding anniversary of 
Mrs. Melissa Pocock, mother of 
Carlos and Arthur.

TWO READDfCS GIVEN ON 
SUNSHINE CLUB program

The Sunshliie club held a reg
ular all-day meeting on Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Daw
son south of Rlymoutb.

The business session was pre
sided over by the president, Mn- 
George Strobp. Two rowings 
were given by Mrs. Albert Beech 
ing and Mrs. McDougal. Group 
singing was also on the program.

The May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Mimmie 

Dickson.

of the Lutheran church 
note of the change of date. The 
mecti« will be held at I o'clock 
next Tuesday evening. April 27th 
in the church annex and will 
in the nature of a waffle supper. 
Those attending are asked 
brmg their own butter, and a sil
ver offering.

Hostesses lor the evening will 
be Mrs. A. W. Bartholomew, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Voisard, and Mrs. C

. Beiv
MARRIAGE UCEN8E

ISSUED AT NORWALK 
Francis Aschliman. 27. Green- 

wichs shop foreman, and Miss Ma
mie Bassicr. 18. New London,

HOSTESS TO GROUP
An afternoon ol cards and social 

conversation was enjoyed Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Anna Belle Knight when she en
tertained a group of Shelby and 
Plymouth friends. Prize winners 
were Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Mrs. 
Ross Bringman of Shelby.

A very nice lunch was served 
the folkwing at the close of the 
afternoon, Mesdames Frank Davis 
F. B. Stewart, Harold Ruckman, 
Balis Kennedy, Chas. Beaver, 
Chris ShedS^-tCMyton WiUisms, 
Olive GottfHM of Plj^cmth and 
Frank Sheely, Ross Brin^nan and 
Eva Shaw of Shelby.

FAMILY^DINlfEBS

the former Miss Marian 
____ Nimmons. returned to Ply
mouth Friday from a short wed
ding trip. 

Saturday <evening the family of 
Mrs. Jennie Kirkendall of Shelby, 
grandmother of Sgt Cashman, 
held a covered dish dinner in the 
S. H. Cashman home in their hon
or. Mrs. Mabel Bricker of Shelby 
made the arrangements. BArs. Car- 
roll Cashman of Perrysburg. was 
the out-of-town member present 

Monday evening, April 12. the 
bridal party was entertained in 
J. E. Nimmons home following 
dress rehearsal

Claud D. Meisner, 33, of Camp 
ckowie, technician, U. S. Army, 
and Miss Ruth Boliver, 29. Wil
lard, nurse. Rev. Mr. Shays named 
to oRiciatc.

mmm<>
C. A. Fox, who is employed by 

the government as an inspector, 
a^ who works out of Lima. Ohio, 
•pent the week-end with his fam
ily in Plymouth.

Miss May Bethel of AshUbula 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel.

Bin. Ralph Baer and son Bob
by of Mansfield were visitors here 
Friday Bobby Rule remained 
for a week end visit with 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
B. Rule.

Mrs. B. J. Roberts. Jr of Attica 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Roberts. Mrs Rob
erts relumed last week from 
visit with her husband at t 
Great Lakes Training Station, 
Chicago.

Lolita Somcrlott of Cleveland 
was a guest of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule this week.

Bethel returned home 
Sunday from Rossmoyne, near 

had s|

Miss Joy 
,• fr

spent
three weeks in the heme of her
Cincinnati, where she

brother. Mr. Emery Bethel an4 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becde of 
Hornell, N. Y.. wll! arrive Flrlday 
to enjoy the week-end in the P. 
H. Root home.

Messrs. P. H. Root, Fred Buz
zard and Hv L. Starkey spent a 
few days this week in Pittsburgh, 
atUrikuiug the naiioruii convention 
of the American Cerimac Society.

Bdn. P. B. Root and Blra Pearl 
Elder motored to Clevelahd Sun- 

/ where the 
Elder borne 

Mrs. Donald Fox and daughter, 
Karen, of Shelby, spent Saturday 
in the C. A. Fox home on West

in New London

Ipp a
mond of Willard, and Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Kipp of Attica, were Sun
day evening callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman.

Frank Ramsey of Mansfield vis
ited his son, Edward and family.

spenc
Plymouth with her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Trimmer.

Mrs. John Weller of Cuyahoga 
Falls is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Lizzie Trauger, this week.

Mr. and Blrs. C. A. Fox. Bobby 
Fox and Miss Bertha StoU will

Mias Jean Derr, student at 
Bowling Grpen university, arriv
ed home Wednesday for several 
days’ vacation.

NUss Marilyn Earnest of Tiffin 
Busineu college spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest.

Blrs. R. G. Claik of 
will spend today in Plymouth, 
guest of Mrs. O. Lamoreaux.

Miss Phyllis BliUer was tho 
houseguest of B(ia Janice Hoff- 
Tian at Ohio Wesleyan university 
at Delaware over the week end.

Mr. and Mn. D. E. Bordner of 
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Bdrs. OUve 
Gottfried and Hr. and Blrs. Balls 
Kennedy and family.

' Biiss Thelma Beelman of Col
umbus will spoui from Friday un
til Monday with her tether, BCr. 
John 1. B^lman.

Blr. and Birs. Donald Anderson 
were visitors in Sandusky Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. O Gowitzka was a week 
end guest of her daughter, BAlss 
Helen, a student of music at Bald- 
win-Wallace college at Berea.

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Upfnit of 
Plymouth and Mn. lAargaret Ta- 
koe of Mansfield were Sunday 
guests of Miss Jane Lippus, stu
dent at the Office Training School

spend Easter in Cuyahoga Falls. 
guests of Blr. and Mr 
Porter and famil;nily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges and 
son, Allan, of Rocky River, and 
Mr. and Bin. J. L. Krapp of Clcve 
land, and Miss Pearl Darling of 
Shiloh, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mn. J. E Hodges, 17 Maple 
street.

Richard Myen who is located 
at Grosse He, Mich., visited his 
parents, Blr. and Mn. Arthur 
Myers over the week end.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman left Tues
day for St Joseph, Mo., to visit 
her daughter and husband. Staff 
Sergeant Tom Hoffman and wife.

Miss Audry Dininger of Cleve
land spent the week end with her 
parents, M.r and Mrs. Ray Dining-

Mich., visited his 
1 Mi

in Columbus.
Mr. and Mn. C. E. Johnson af 

Cleveland were Sunday guests of 
Mn. Anna Belle Knight 

Mrs. O. Lamoreaux retumad 
Tuesday from several days visit 
in Mt Blanchard and Findley.

Mr. and Bln. Coy Hough and 
family of Cleveland were in Ply
mouth over the week-end visit
ing in the home of BAr. and Bfrs. 
J. W. Hough and other relatives.

Mr. and Bin. Earl Willfordand 
son were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Ray Bright 
and family. Blr. Floyd Shoup was 
also a caller in the same ho^.

CARO OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all those who sent flow- 
en, cards and gifts to me and also 
to the neighbors who were so 
thoughtful of my mother during 
my stay at the bospitaL

BAAMIE PLOTTS,

.

-I

I

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THEATRE
11:30 P. M.

CONTIM TINCAN emm
If the Scout, toiled to pick up 

your paper and tin can, over the 
paM week.end, please be patient 
The Scouta worked all day Satur------------------------ day

and it was iinpottible „ 
from every street but they

: to col-day
ICCt uuiu c.c, uu. u.vj

finishing the work this 
week. Practically all parts of the 
vHlaca were canvas^ but the 
west end, and a special effort will 
be made to work in this tecUon 
this week.

Approximately enough funds to 
purchase one bond will be deriv
ed from the sale of the cans and 
paper to date, and their hope is 
to oomplete the Job and be able to
__/at least another bond.

Just in case you will be missed 
or in the future, have occasion to 
contact the Boy Scouts, the village 
has been divided into tour dii- 
tricts, with a patrol leader aa- 
aigned to each district Keep the 
toOowing aaaigninepta in mind as 
the patrol lender is reapdnafide 
tor his dlstrlet: >e, patrea
laadar (Pina TKa) Sandusky St. 
Hosth, Poftnar, Seolh, Maple and

Woodlawn streets.
Dist 2. John Turson, patrol 

leader (Panther) West Broadway, 
Park Ave., Walnut DU, New and 
Light streets.

Dist 3. Paul Scott patrol lead 
er (Explorer) Plymouth Street 
SpringmiU Road, W. High Street 
Mills Ave., Railroad, Bell, Frank
lin streets. Nicholas Ave., Bcel- 
man street and Riggs Ave.

Dist 4. Russell Baker, patrol 
leader (Elks) Trux, Mills streets. 
County Line, Mulberry, E. High., 
and Birtafleld avenue.

HEARS FROM SON
Mrs. Otis Moore bad the first 

letter since Feb. 17 from her son, 
William, last Wednesdsy, stating 
he had reached bis destination 
safely in the Southwest Pacific.

WlUism received word of his 
father's death on March 29, hav 
ing already left the west coast 
whan the family tried to reach 
him.

Frlenda may write him at his 
new address, which appears in the 
.i^dton Columft in this issue.

: SUBSTTrUTE TBACKOI
Miaa ;oy Bethel .is‘id(batituting 

this week at the local.sdwoL She 
is taking tho place of Miaa Sco
field who is absent for the week.

Flowen
■ ■'

WnED PUNTS
1.00 If

oabsss TAKEN 
teCUTFIiOWEBS 
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SPlfiNDID ASSORTMENT OF

NXEDaNIIEStEIISTaflKEnKS 

iMdK A CioM

Jack Schwann, 
of Dr. and Mrs. George 
of Willard, died early

some

Completes Course
Dayton Cramer of the Dayton 

School of Aviation, was a Satur
day night guest of his parents on 
North street Dayton will finish 
his course at the aviation school 
this week, and will be an instruc
tor of Aviation Cadets.

Dayton has been a flying en
thusiast for the past two years.
Md owning hU own. plane at the! c"Hoftolflngc 
Harrington airport. h*a bren un- gunal
dcr constant mslnictjon for the 

ist two years, and received his

CHILD DIES IN WILLARD 
Jack Schwann. 10-year-old son 

Schwann, 
Tuesdiday

formorning after having been ill

He is survived by his pare 
a brother. David, and a su 
Louisc-

Scr\’ices will be held today at 
2 p m.. at the Secor funeral home 
and will be conducted by the Rev 

■r of the Lutheran 
will be in New

Washington.

J. Rw TRIMMER PASSES 
VU Air Patrol at away AT LORAIN. O.

Mansfield until his enlistment m< —------
December. His future location, as i James R. Trimmer passed away
an instructor, has not been given, 
but will be within the next week

COLLAR BONE BROKEN

Norman Ganzhom, son of Mr 
and Bira. John Ganzhom, was re- 
moypd home Tuesday afternoon 
from the Mansfield General hos
pital, whm be had his collar 
hone set

Nonnan's injury occurred last 
Wednesday on the school grounds 
in a scuffle with Bob Boss over a 
water pistol

Sund aftemooi•n, A| 
illne

RIPLEYJ>IOTES
Mr and Mrs Arthur Watts vis

ited Sunday as guests of Mr and 
Mrs CiifY Knight of Plymouth. 

Charles Palmer had

the we
Miss Elenor King cBlled on Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Back and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Donald King and 
family of Greenwich spent Sun
day afternoon with Birs. Eva 

misfortune of breaking his left‘King.
arm Sunday j The Home Arts Club will meet

Mr>. Etl Kmg was a dinner with Mrs Lester Young on Wed- 
guest Sunday of her brother and | nesday.
wife. .Mr and Mrs. George Gold- i Mrs. Wilbur Gleason is ill with 
smith oi Fitehville. ! the flu

BROTHER DIES
A resMcnt of Ashland county 

tor 29 yesre, Donald Figlcy. 
died St Samsritan hospital. Th 
day, following an illness of two 
3TeanL

Surviving are his widow. CleU 
two daughters, Audrey and Jean- 
nine, both at home, and three 
brotheia. Russell of Willard, for
merly of Plymouth, and Kermit 
and Horen of Lorain, and a sister 
Mrs. Juanita Trill. Ashland.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 ft m. Monday at the Dcn- 
bow-Bear fimeral boerte. Rev S 
a Davis, paator of the Evangeli
cal ehureh offtciated. Burial made 
in Ashland cemetery.

SELLS BUSINEBS AT SHELBY
John Behringer sold the real 

estate and filling station on South 
Broadway, Shelby to John Jacob 
Hawk, who baa already taken pos. 
session. Mr. Hawk will operate 

complete service sUtioo and 
ear wash and carry a line of dif- 
tarent merchandise.

Mr. Sehringer operated the Ply- 
m^ Grain Elevator some yean

A NEW torn

iday
Lorain after 
weeks.

He is a former resident of North 
Fairfield and is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Miriam Von Beh- 
ren. Palm Beach. FUl. Jeanette 
uf North Fairfield, Mn G. E. 
Leek. Willard, two sons, Robert 
A., New Philadelphia and Charles 
of Tonrington. Conn. A daughter 
Helen preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the C. D. Harvey 
funeral home in North Fairfield, 
and burial made in the Steuben 

! cemetery.

NAMES EXECUTOR
Eldon A. Moser has been named 

executor of the will of Jennie 
Vaughn of Shiloh, Ohio, who pro
vided for a division of her person
al property among relatives.

----------- SHOES FOK MEN
•otui 
ftOK

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The Miller-McQuate ambulance 

made the following trips over the 
week end: B. S. Ford was
moved Friday afternoon from his 
home on West Broadway to the 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
treatment. His condition is re
ported as some better.

James St Clair was removed 
Saturday night from his hi 
on West Broadway to the Shelby 
hospital suffering with pneumon
ia.

Sunday Afternoon Earl Smith 
was taken to the Blansfleld Gen
eral hospital.

MMiday evening Simon MUIct 
of near Boughtonville was 
moved to the Shelby hospital tor 
treatment

Tuesday morning Bin. Jake 
Williams and intent son re
moved to their home on Portner 

: from the Shelby Memorial
bospitaL

Mr-.ndM.rjSwilliOT.OT roJJS ttieiiOTnl«of. tan m SdS bSSiTlta hSi M

............. .. „ -t,. V , ' r _ •

’I GO FOR THAT MAN WITH 
THAT ROBLEE LOOK"

$750

14

DufTs
SMbnOMo

WhM B “Thn Robke LWt” in shoes.’
Ii't the “gettnig .bred” kwk you see on young 1 
''getting things done” look yon sec on thor bosses. Snsn 
. . . prosperous . . . eas^ortaUt — the kiok Cray nan sina 
snd evciy woinsa wnts her nan to hm. *

SHOE STORES iP
adastly Loatod Btotto «



IHlBHi nm ton a txmat TTO wmemm iomoi ''’■"'ii.o,.™™.

SHILOH NEWS
Beloved CitizHi 
Called By Gratti
SESVICES tmn SATURDAY

FOB MBS. HABBIET SWAH
«aat ___
Mn. Harriet O. Swan«er died 

at the Sbelby Memorial hospital 
Wednesday evenlnf, alter a long 
iUneaa. Mrs. Swanger, a highly 
respected citiicn, was bom and 
rea^ in this community. She 
was the daughter of Christopher 
and Sarah Willet Opdyke, and 
sras bom at the lamlly home 
north ol town, August 2, 1880.

Surviving are her husband, 
George; one daughter, Mrs. Reed 
Staufler o< Mansfleid; three grand 
ddUicn and one great grand 
child; one brother, Laurin Op- 
dyke of Los Angeles, Calif.; three 
sisters. Miss C. Ruth Opdyke, and 
Mrs. ^te Anderson of Los An
gles and Mrs. Sada Stout of Col
umbus, Ohio.

Funeral servieea were held Sat. 
urday afternoon at 8 o'clock at 
the McQuate funeral home. Rev. 
Kevin B. Stover of Mt. Hope 
LttSiersn church, olSdatcd. Mrs. 
Swanger bad been a member of 
the church many years.

Burial was ma^ in Mt Hope 
cemetery. In the immediate fam 
Qjr circle she was preceded It 
death by one son and one daugh 
ter.

Ifr. a;^ Mrs. Frank Stout of 
Columbus, and a number of rela- 
tWea and friends from surround
ing towns attended the services.
TO0MQ PEOPLE AIMUTTCD 

TO CHoacM MngnntSHip
At a very impressive service on 

Palm Sunday, a class of thirteen 
young peopl^ all having received 
instruction in the catechism, unit
ed with the Mt Hope Lutheran 
church. Owing to an attack of 
monps, Joe McQuate was unable 
to be with bis class, but sriU be 
received as soon as be Is weH -

Several babies wiU be baptised 
on Sunday morning.

OBDERGOES OPEBATIOR
Mrs. Frank Guthrie underwent 

a very serious operation at the 
Shelby hospital on Tuesday mom 
ing. April 13. Her condition is 
critical.
MOTHER AND RnSBAND

CONFINED TO HOSPITALS
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Stirling 

iu>d son and Mrs. Mary Petrie 
were in Massilon on Sunday to 
see Mrs. Starling's mother. Mrs 
Foster Campbell, who is in the 
hospital, having undergone a gall 
bladder operation.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Raymond Richard and 

daughter, Roberta Ray, were re
moved from the Sbelby hos " 
to the home of-her parents, 
and Mrs. Lyle Hamman, on Sat
urday, in the McQuate ambulance
WELL KNOWN FABMER

IS BADLY INJUBED
Albert Lash, a Tiro farmer, but 

srell known in this community, 
was dangerously injured week be 
fore last Mr. Lash was in the act 
of throwing down hay and 
stepped on a shoat that had been 
covered with hay. He fell 23 feet 
to the concrete floor of the bam 
basement and carried with him 
a pitch fork and a hay knife. No 
one knows how long he laid 
conscious, as he was alooe at the 
time, bue he revived sufficiently 
to make his way to the boues. He 
has remained in bed since, and

FIF I’V-SEVENTH WNDDINQ 
ANNIVEBSART

A lovely party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Latimer Sunday afternoon. - 

The occasion marked the S7th 
wedding anniversary.

Those enjoying the time spent 
togettier were children, grand
children and great grandchil
dren. About thirty were pres
ent and a luncheon was served.

The Advertiser Joln§ in wish
ing them many more of these 
family courtesies.

Tafented Organist 
Here Next Snnday

Next Sundsy evening, Mrs. 
Vera Hatch Thauvette ol Cleve
land, will preside st the new or
gan at Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
for community service.

This gifted organist needs no 
introduction in this place. Her 
charm and playing thrilled the 
audience that filled the church at 

Centennial celebraUon last 
October.

The Hammond organ is a great 
asset to the church, and our con
gregation H plcaied to share ita 
beauty with aU. Everyone ia in
vited.

Orva Dawson of Plymouth wOl 
kad the singing. His pleasing per- 
aonaUty la always appreciated by 
a Shiloh audience.

IN HOSPITAL
Miss Dork Reynolds, student 

nurse at the Elyria hospital, k s 
patient there, due to an infected 
throat Her mother, Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds, was in Elyria to see her
n Tuesdjqr.
SPEAKS TO OIBL RESERVE
The Glrk Reserve will meet on 

Tuesday evening, April 27, with 
M s. Nevin Stover. Mis. Russell 
Gimble of the Friendly House In 
Mansfield, will address the girls

Wiliold County 
Mooting For Women
Woman's Achievement Day, in

cluding the county unit, wBl bold 
their meeting on Tuesday,
27, at 11 o'clock in the Ui 
Bratfaera Church. Park Avenue, 
East Mansfield.

Mrs Lydia Lynda Hall, past 
president of the National Boom 
Council, and Mks Edith Berry of 
Ohio Stale Univenity, are aefaod- 
uled to spoak in the foranoon. 
Mks Ber^ will dkcuaa tba sub
ject: “Fashions tor "Victory." A 
covered dish dinner wiU be serv
ed at noon. The Isdks are re
quested to bring a covered dkh.

k almost helpless. Hk condition is 
considered criticaL
ALL MEMBEBS TAKE NOTICE 

The Worthy Matron of Angelus 
Chapter, O. E. ■ B. Mrs Ebba 
Brlgjgs, has anhounced the spe
cial dedicatory srork for Wednes
day evening. April 28, and all the 
members are requested to be pres 
ent

'DMDBiaOES OPERA'nON 
Charles Guthrie, the 18-yesr. 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Guthrie of Adario, underwent an 
operation at the Ashland hospital 
Sunday night Charles k the 
grandson of Mrs. L. J. Guthrie of 
thk place. ______

ATTENDR FUNERAL
Mn. Cbarks Seaman, aecom- 

pniad by Mn Ncol Seaman of 
ManNkld, attended the funeral 
service of a relative. Loren Allen 
DayatWIUaid. Sunday. Losen 
died in a SanPkgo hospital from 
pieurky remltlna from swallow 

oil when the Wanp was tor- 
psdoed last September.

HEALTH OMOTINO 
Ibo many friends of Mn W. J. 

McDoivcO wUl be pljiMd to kun 
that abe k gesHm 
aflw a long aaift .

HOLY SERVICE THURSDAY
Holy service will be held in Mt 

Hope Lutheran church on Th un
day, April ». at 10 a. m. tor the 
school children in the first six 
grades, Mrs. E. R. Hainea and 
Mrs. Nevin Stover, will give talks. 
Music in dtarfe ol Mias Richards.

For the other school children 
and all who care to attend, the 
services will be held in the after
noon at Zo'clock. Rev. E. R 
Haines will speak on the sub
ject “The Ressurcclion."’ Rev. 
Stover will speak on the subject 
■The Cross."

Df HOWtTAL
Waiter Starling was taken 

the Shelby hospital on Monday 
evening where he underwent 
appendectomy.

Local Boy Honond
A LMtar Rraived by Harry Onih 

rk from Commanding Officai, 
Racsgnkaa Boa'a Work.

Dear Parent:
Because of special aptihuk, 

your son has been seketad tor ad
vance training at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center Navy 
Pier, Cbkago, HI.

During the twenty^me Racks 
he k here, he will receive speekl- 
Ired training that wffl qOiUfy 

him as an aviation machinist 
mate, third claas.

We are happy to have hfan here, 
and the purpose of thk letter k
to assure you that we are 
tensely interested in giving 
this valuabk advanced training. 
Upon completion of the courses 
here, your son, not only will re
ceive a promotion and increase in 
pay, but will have sequi^
tr^e that will be extremely 

to civ;■in.nful when he returns 
life.

As hk commanding officer may 
1 make the following suggestions 
because I consider them 
important contributiom i 
war eftort In the first place I ap
preciate how important home con- 
tacla are to theae younpters.

By keeping up correspondence 
with your son, even If it k only 
a weekly post card or one home
town paper a week, you can do 
much to keep up hk naacale.

Secondly, as you can feel justly 
proud of your boy's achkvemenk, 
tell your neighbors so that their 
sons can be given the same op
portunity to help their country 
and themselves.

Please fael free to suits Ui tor 
any furlfaer information you tc 
desire concerning your son or 
progreaa

Very truly youtA 
E A. WOLLE8(»I.

Captain U. a Navy (Rat>.
Coramaniiing Oflker.

fee will be furnished.
Thq afternoon program srin in

clude exhibits of srork done in 
the extension program, and a dis
play of dresses, made and worn 
by the osrners. AH ladiot who 
have taken or been Interested in 
extension work are asked to be 
present

There was a fine attendance at 
the canning demonstration, given 
by Miss B^ last year, and It U 
hoped she sriU return for a sim
ilar demonstration thk year.

Drive Forfar BoMis
The War Bond Drive in thk 

community started last week and 
the workers are more than pleas
ed with the hearty responae of 
our peopk.

A. W. Firestone k chairman of 
the drive in tosro, and included 
among hk helpers are E L. Clev
enger, Mayor Don Hamman and 
L L. McQuale. Boyd Hamman k 
chairman and directing the drive 
in the tosrosbip. Hk assistants are 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Mrs. Frank 
Dawson, Mrs. Rudy Rader, Mrs. 
F. P. Downend, John uns,
Rosooe Swartz, Ross RusseU and 
U L. RuaieU.
MARKET NEXT 
SATURDAY

The Church Aid of ML Hope 
Lutheran church wiU hold a maru 
ket in the township room, Satur
day afternoon, April 24. Every
one k asked to contribute.
FARM WOMBf 
ENTERTIUNED 

Mrs. Mary Kranz entertained 
nineteen members of the Get-To- 
Gether Club at her home Thurs- 

Mrs. Edna Dawson, in 
of the program, gave sev- 

rcadings on the Life of Thom 
as Jefferson, the Jefferson Mem
orial and Child Welfare-

Mrs. Mary^Whlte conducted 
the contests. The response to roll 
call was prepared by Mrs. Delbert 
Fackler. -----
BIRTHDAYS HONORED 

Mrs. Carl Smith entertained at 
a family dinner. Sunday, in hon
or of the birthdays of her hus
band and hk mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Smith.

headgyarters. Be has one Mrami- 
ous day each week On that day. 
after their morning calkthenke, 
they ate taken to a large fi^ and 
doubled timed eround it for five 
or six times. In a letter to the 
home folks he says; "Mother, that 
nv^HH rumuxiip*’ The cMfcisc ii 
foUowed by a five mlk hike In 
the afternoon of the-aama day.

And ha says again. “I am so 
tired that 1 don't know whether 
Fm aralking or standing, but we 
get a tot ol fun out of it" "Joa" 
that's what the home folks eaU 
him, “wUl make the beat of ev
erything. He'U abeoib the beat 
out of hk army Ufe, because he 
knt the kind that wiU complain 
or find fault

IFs now lA. Theodore Patter
son. He received hk commiseioo
when he graduated on Saturday 
from the Aberdeen Training
School in Matykad. The Lieuten- 
Bflt and Mn. Patteraon spent Sun 
day at the home of hit mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Patteraon. He k at hk 
home in Mansfleid on a 10-day 
furlough. Mr. and Mn. Paul Ruck 
man and aon, David, joined the 
family group for dinner Sunday.

(Change of Addreas)
A/C Robert E Garrett, 43 E, 
AAFATS,
Craig Flew. Selma. Ala.

(Change of Addrem)
Harry H. Guthrk, S Ve 
Ca 21-002 Secilon A, 
(Aviation) Navy Pier,
Chicago, m.
Pfe Earl X Hueton of Camp 

Bowk, Texas, k at home on a to
day furlough. On Sunday, Mr. It 
Mrs. Jeaae Huatoo and aona, Earl 
and Stanley, and Miss Edith West 
were dinner guecta of Mr. and 
Mrs. John BuMoo of Shel^. On 
Monday evening a family dinner.
including the same group, was 
given at.the Button farm boma.

Sft I^ul Raed, who bea been 
stationed in Hawaii the past two 
years, but who k home 
lou^ in company srith I
tfaer, Mn. Habk Reed of Green
wich, srete vkltore of hk aunt 
and unde, Mr. end Mn. G. W.

day. 1 
charge i 

al re

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
INSTALLED m THE WEST 
of the Eastern Star, was repre
sented recent^ when initUtion 
exercises WM» held in Ft Wayne, 
Ind. A banquet was served 
8:20.

Preceding the installation. In
spection and initiation was given 
six candidates. Tie initalUng of
ficer, Mrs. Ruth Morris, worthy 
grand matron, and her five initaH- 
ing officers, were all grand offi
cers. Included among the nifleen 
installed were Mrs, Florence 
Obetz, associate matron, and Bion 
Obetz, aaaociate patron.

Mr. and Mrs. Obetz 
son and daughter of Mrs. C. S. 
Obetz of thk place, where they 
are vkiton several times during 
the year.

In her address the worthy 
grand matron said the purpose 
thk year would be "Service to 
Others,” and that the Indiana 
Star Chapters have purchased 
three Red Cross ambulances. Spe. 
rial guesk included nine other 
grand officers;

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS
(Change of Addrem)

James F. Mock, S 1/c 
A M M School. Ckm lOi 
H A S., Pensacola. Fla.
U. E Nevy.

(Change of Addrcaa)
PTC Joaeph E Mock.
“ 1 Section,
18W the Servke Unit, 
CempCeaepheD, Ky.
U. a Aaar, w
DM. mlSoOw Aw pnmMfdr Be k WpMg In UbcaiF

night 
se tor

Page, Wedneaday..
Clyde (kldweU arrived home
1 Saturday from the Army tor 

an indefinite time. He wUl eld hk 
ffttbtf in fununf suauMT.

Robert Dawson returned to 
Peru. I&d, and hb addreia wRl 
be gives in next week's issue.

Corp. Harlow Kendig and his 
Army pals and friends. 8gt. Jun
ior Eberts and Pfc. Jack Stults. 
all left Tuesday noon from Wil
lard for Yuma, Ariz. The three 
left for the army seven xsooths 
ago and have been together ever 
since. The boys were on a Id- 
day furlough.

Harlow * completely surprised 
his parents when he and his wife, 
who lives wiUi her parents in 
Norwalk, came to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig after 
they had retired for the i 
But it was a happy surpriM 
the Kendigs, and several meetin 
together of the families, and visi 
to relatives made the time pass 
too swiftly.

Robert Gam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Gam, will enter the 
Naval Reserves soon.

During his 36 hours' leave the 
last week-end, Harold Russell en. 
joyed a visit with bis mother 
over the wires.

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mr*. Dale Kaylor of 

Hanafleld were Sunday evening 
calkn at the home of Mr*. E W. 
Patteraon.

Hr. and Mn. Clyde Ctayberg of 
AifaUnd wen eolkn of Mr*. Lu
ther J. Guthrie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur White and 
children of Shelby were Saturday 
evening calkr* of Mra. Deasa WU- 
kt and daughter, Hka Ethel wil
let

Hr. and Mr*. L T. Pittenger 
were Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E Beaver of Ply
mouth.

Mil* Marjorie Jame* of Strong* 
vilk, was a guest of Hr. and Mr*. 
F. C. Dawaon, the week-end.

Ifr. and Mr*. W. W. Neabilt and 
dmghter, Ruth Ann, vkited Mr*. 
Neabitt'a parent* at Sebring thk 
week-end.

Supt and Mr*. E J. Joaeph and 
childtan, WUlk and Susan, were

Soldi^ m Against Mighty Misso

'I".' t * , if 7 : a.

m ssMIers wfw 
k faiMrisI ether iaad s

leap! to oMtral the fiaai wafsrs ef kmm ■—■■■■ nwer, wnca cs«ac« 
■atoM <ama(« to prsparty aad left Bumy beaetoa. The seMtors ara 
Mtag baga with aaai to ha used to atoa IJto advaaotag tide er aaddp

'Meet the People. •
a:as.*tcr2avss:.

the gnria at fait toiMtar gmaral | 
oOleul stamp at apecoval ca hk 
moata as commandaidoMikf of o 

aad vktaally i

•For yatrs (kaaral Aiaold (takad owtimac. 
Ikl aad poUk raprlmaad by hk outapekaa 
kiakimaa oa a aapaaat* ak aemomaaf At 
thouM ha kos said km ts ncaaa yaam abaol 
autonomy, ha has anreaadail la aaokkg toa 
army air foreas ladknaaaaMs, tt aot aalaalta

SBlIra arasy.
aAHhnngh, at 88. Oaocral Amolg k no Irawae 
parmlttad to fly an army plaaa; I 
tba aam* kttn tatarasTk fiyhW; 
whaa. tg ycamg tkuki 
kamtd in lUl to fly In 
Wright broflwra sold to tu. ..—v. nau am BUU 
boa th* amfl* that won him the 
"Happy." Oaaml AiaaM

vkllora in FoatorU, Sunday.
V. A. Ritter of Fremont was 

bualneaa caUer of Mr. and Hr*. 
Boyd Bammon, Mooday, and Mr. 
and Mra. E F. Saar* at Welling, 
ton were buaineas callers at the 
mme heme. Saturday.

Iba. Grace Harnly ol thk place, 
Kia. Clyde Girn and sou Robert 
and Mia* MBdral Durant of Mam 
flold, and Mrs. WoHace Harnly 
and ion Craig of ShMby, vkited 
Mis. Anna Richard of

lb. and Mra. Frank Dawson 
wars vkilats in Onawllk, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Scott aad 
family of Ashland, spent Friday 
evnoW at the home of Mr. and 
Iba. Bugb Boyce.

Mr. and Mra. Kdand Paters aad 
aUUnn, Frederick aad Susan

William Halter of via-
Ited Saturday at the home of Mr. 
nnf;^ Ifry. Lylg Wnpmwbp

Mr. and Mrs. Chaika Seopp of 
Epworth, spent Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Kochendertor.
, Mr*. John Caldarell and son 

Clyde were in Mansfield, Sunday, 
to see Charles Caldwell, who has 
been lit

Hr. and Mrs. E C. Renner wen 
in Fredericktown, Sunday, to see 
Mrs. Renner's akter, who has 
been seriously UL

Mn. Beatrice Light of Ganges 
spent Sunday evening with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shat- 
rer. Mr*. Light had juat returned 
from a vkit with her husband In 
Washington. D. C„ the past week.

Mrs. Ekwerth Daup of Strongs 
vUle, was a guest of Mr. and Hr*, 

the wc
lUncy TuUk and chil

dren and Mrs. Wallace Harnly and 
son Craig, all of Shelby, were vk- 
itora at the Daup home, Sunday.
' Hr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner and 
daughter, Ruth Ell^ were guests 
of friends In Ashland. Sunday.

Monday afternoon calkn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeeae Bus- 
ton, were Mr. end Mrs. C W. 
Eckey of (kaenwkh.

Mre. C. H. Rote was a caller ol 
Mr. esa Mrs. F. E Milkr of At- 
Uea. W«

Mks Migsint pittenger of 
was a gueat at the home ef 

tad Mr*. (3oyd Sloan, Sua-

kr. ^ Mrs. Hugh Boyca and 
Mrs. Jacob Arnold, were Sunc' 
callers ofXfrs. Uzzk Humau 
Shelhy.

Mr. and His. Elmer Firestone
and Mr. and Hit. Kent Firestone 
aad sons, David and Phillip of 
Spencer, were Sunday evoslag 
etenlag dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Flrastone.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Nobk and 
two dau^tera of Manrikld arere 
vkUora at the boms of Mr. and 
Mrs- Ami Jacobt. Saturday.

Mka Janke Schkreth of Shel
by qient the artrit-end arith 3b. 
and Iba Hannon RoeliilWierger.

Mr. and Iba. Body Kbiager and 
aon, Mailhsar of Loaaln, wan aia- 
ttess at ttw home of lb. and lbs. 
E A UMIo. the week-end.

Mr. and Ibl. IT. StMog and 
Mrs. Neal McEwen aad son, Dkk- 
ey, were Sunday eaanlag dhmb 
guasts of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Pry of UanafitUL

Mta Ada Oadacy, who ha* 
been epending the arbiter in 
Clavriand, area a vkltor «t tba

home of Mr. tad Mrs. IfYank Daw- 
ton tor a few days.

Miss Juanita Huddleston, of 
Dayton, spent Sunday with lb. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon of Mans
field, and Mr. and Mrs. E W. Hod 
dkston toiiicd the family group
tor gfffwty

LtrraBUUi CHXIBCB 
Baa. HMa llaaae. PikMe

Sunday sdwolat la IbwEX 
Stevenson, Supt 

Holy communion at ll.-OO. 
Cn»lr praetka at Sao. 
Community service at BM Stm- 

day evening.
WHITE HALL CHUBCH OP GOO 

Bar. Jeha MUkr, Paake
Sunday school at 10, Chester 

Van Sav, Supt 
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 

at 8 p. m.
Prayer aervka Saturday eve.

gtdkh Mathodkl aSurch 
Evwretl E Halaea. MlaMte 

Tiuisday; 10 a. ra. Hat Six 
Grades of school at the laitfaesfln 
church tor a servke arith 3b*. 
Stover and Mr*. Haines speaklag. 
2dl0 p m, rest of the sdKxd oaaeli 
at tha tame place arith Rev. Sto
ver and Bev. Hahwa mfomUmg 

Sunday, $-JO *.m, church arhr- 
ahip. Eaetcr serial eercke of 
Ma^'Wte. lOdO 0. m. charit 
school Rngraan. Mr. drvtpgar, 
Sitot. SIX) p m. irewwilty MP- 
vice at Lnlhatan. Oijgta aonaari 
by Mrs. Ihoavett*.

AdkweMoteNirdcharwaaom
nmma
tevicrair«to
Kiir4tii«w

ARMCXiR'S
KfCrtpFtililinfi

ANwHWASw

•"-JTiUit Arflfud
WMUnCMlM.

. Uoenaed Funsral Din^^

McQuate Funeral Home
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LETTERS FROM OOR 

BOYS IN THE SERVICE
April 7, 1M3

JvMt a f«w Una , taj b 
11 have I

s past montl

»a lay rriend Tommy 
Juati

know tha
______vertlaers In the.
ai^ boy, I sure did think they 
looked sweU when I received 
them. It was the first news from 
amtnd Plymouth since I have 
been over seas and that's quite 
a kmc time as you already know.

I have had some very nice sur
prises In the last couple of weeks, 
t cant taO any bad luck, but I can 
taU the thlnps that make a man 
feel coed. I -got most of my 
Christmas parcels )ust lately, and 
most of it was In good condition.

It was "sent last October 
and some of It before then. Any
way all in all I want to thank 
you very much for the paper, and 
I osdy hope I get some more of 
them.'

, As ever your friend.
Pvt Kenneth M. DoniKnwirth

PAOL WOT max. safe
Letters received this week from 

P/O Paul Root somewhere in 
Australia, suta be is weU and 
safe. Because of strict censorship, 
little can be (old of location or 
what they arc doing, but even the 
most meager news is welcome 
news when it tells of safety. He 
is just now beginning to receive 
mail and maU far the lives of 
soldier boys does make a dll 
enee.

HOME OH LEAVE
C. H. Wheadon of Needles, Cat, 

arrived Sunday for a 10-day fur
lough with his wife in the home 
of the latter's parents. Hr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root Hr. Wheadon is 
a Red Cross counselor.

AT CAMP H0BIH80R. ARK.
Private Arthur D. Shrefller of 

Shelby but weU known here has 
been sent to Co. B Sgtb Bn. 12th 
Reg., Camp Joe T. Robinson, Ark.

FRL
SAX.
APR.
f»-M

X—HTTB—1
GENE AUTBY

“WOTS AND SABDLE8-

JANE WITHERS
“JOHNNY DOUGHBOY”

See both features 
after 9:30 Sat

oii^noRUjniK
■ULLLJl.E3miII

SUN.-MON.-TUES, APRIL 25-26-27
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CASTIMBA SHELBY, OHIO
SUN.-MON.TUES.

April 25. 2g, 27

iM

.........

AdElreMM
Local Boya In the 
Tarious Services

(Chnnge of a\ddress) 
Pvt Evan R. Coe 
1123 P C T S 
A A F F G S 
Kingman, Ariz.
WiUiam Lester Moore. S 1/c 
U S N —C B
2nd Special Bln, Care Fleet P O 
San FYanctsco, Calif.

lange •
Pvt Frederick L. MUla 
11 Base Hdqs Sc Air Base Sqdn. 
Kelly Field 
San Antonio. Texas.

Thursday was Clarence Omar Ew* 
ing of Plymouth and Jamei Nor> 
man Yates of Tiro.

OH HOHOR BOU.
Among those listed as Shelby 

area ;;tudents dt Ohio State Uni
versity making an average of “B" 
or better in subjects pursued dur
ing vbe past quarter were Betty 
Hurt freshman; Thomas R. Sut- 

Sheiby, and Thomas R. Root 
lymouth, juniors, and William 

W. Oaughexty, engineering upper 
classman.

ter, { 
Plyn

PXJUUS FOR SALE
The American Legion have- a 

limited number of flag outfits on 
hand. The price complete with 
flag, pole and holder is $4.60.

See any Legion man if you are 
interested.

AT MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 

attended the memorial service at 
the Gallon Peace Lutheran church

HOWti YOUR ElfERGYf
HERE1S HOW TO FIlfD OUT

Judith Chase, quiz expert in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (April 25) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times, an excep
tionally interesting questkmaire. 
which offers an opportunity for 
self-appriAisa) (or everyone who 
wants to know what’s the matter 
with hJ5 or her energy—or, more 
specifi^ly—where it’s gone. Get 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

Co. L, 134 Inf. 
AP.O 35
Camp Rucker, Ala.

TEMPLE 

E
THEATRE

WILLARD, OHIO
Friday & Saturday DOUBLE FEATURE April 23-24

TITTLE ANNIE ROONEY’ I ‘BAD MAN of the HILLS’
SHIRLEY TEMPLE TEX RITTER

Change of Address 
Pfe Hatdon C. Myers 
2005 Ord. Man. Co. 
AV.T.C. Man. Ord. Plant 
Jackson. Miss.

Sunday-Monday

Pvt Kenneth M. Donnenwirtb 
AS.N. 15102528, Serv. Co.
10 RepI Depot,
APO 874 % Postmaster N. Y.

(Change of Address)
Tony A. Fenner

“TARZAN TRIUMPHS”

Pvt James J. Predieri 
Co. D. 78th Tm.
Bn. 16th Regt 1st Pit 
Camp Robinson, Ark.

INDUCTED IN SERVICE 
Among the Crawford coui 

registrants inducted

M 

P

E“CASABLANC

April 23-26

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
Technicolor Short

FRANCES GIFFORD
March of Time Cartoon

Tue8.-Wed.-Thurs. April 27-28-29

Cartoon — News

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

llIllItgffllitllllllitglEQlltlimlilfflldlMltgiDlllin^ DOlT^TlE P^EATURK^||^|W[|TTTTTj|[TTTTT^{fmTTl||nTTT|[[TTmj||7TTTT[j^|[TmTj|[mS^

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY — APRIL 22 ■ 23 24
Since Gena Auiry has gone to war, w« bring you TEX ^ 
RITTER, who sings boUar and doas a fin# job of acting. § 

JOHNKY mack brown — FUZZY KNIGHT — j

DEEP ni THE I
HEART OF TEXAS I

(Frocn> tba song by tba sama name) S

ANDREWS SISTERS
GRACE MCDONALD ROBERT PAIGE

MUSICAL COMEDY-

HOW’S 

ABOUT IT
ij|^ltEin6ltm^ltPinlltniidltniidltnni||tinitf||nndlliindltnnilltggilltniDl|(nn]|tii[n]ltniidlt:i^

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY!HAROLD SHAVER. PLYMOUTH. PAID 825.00 SATURDAY. APRIL 17 DRAWING

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
APRIL 25 . 28ALSO SXniDAY - MONDAY — FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY & CONTINUOUS

Jon Hall Maria Montez 
Sabu Billy Gilbert

WALTEB WAMGEB-S ALL TDO; BESTI 
A ITBST SEE PICTUnEI 

THE FABULOUS TALES OF THE ARABIAN 
NIGHTS COME TO LIFE IN GLOW- 

»a TECHNICOLORI

SHORT SUBJECTS—
OZZTE KELSON BAND 
FLOP GOES THE WEAZEL Cuhxm 
LATEST NEWS

MAggSHpi TDADDFm ^-vrarMl'. Sl.h Cun>runui (Un. dwh wUh Ux vuquud of AUM
nwInlnfcL I RAl ■ CU rorre. in TunUa—Sm th. )th Army Sloim Mkretb Lin.! PWnff of AcNool

TDBBDAT k TnSDKESDAY Bmoo BOTH NIGHTS APRIL 27 - 22

HwmphyeY Bogait Sidney Greensteeet Mazy Aatmr
THE STOBT OV THE SUPPLY BOATS TO THE THEATER OF WAR

ACROSS thePAOnc

NIGHTS

THORSDAT - FRIDAT - RATORDAT, APRIL » - 30. MAT I—-FLYIira FCWTREBS- 
WBMinK BAT. MAT L ALSO SOX. • 3101. MAT 3 - 3—THE AMAZmc kfRS. ROLmAT 
TnCKBAT - VTOimaAT. 32AT 4 • t — -OORB THTB THE Wimr



Golgotha, I^!

RSMOVSD TO SJUfTTARIUM
George Neeley has been admit

ted to the Richland county sani-

EMPLOYED AT TOBE WOBKS
Mrs. Donald Fox of Shelby, for

merly of Plymouth, is now em
ployed at the Shelby Tube Works.

Here in all their Glory, well worth 
your ration stamp. Make the most 
of your coupon No. 17 .. .
Bay Lasting—Good Qnality

The tiaas has corns when 
you taJts a ssoond sad a 
third look at tbs shoas you 
buy, bsfora •tarrondoriag a 
pracioos ration coupon. 
Haro's a fins shoo that will 
stand up to all quality ftaats.

Boys' Oxford
Straight tip aad stitchsd 
trim. Strong, walt-stitcbad 
sola and rubhar hasL

4.00
Man's Oxfords
On. of muir •oor-Bfffi'fl oonr-M. 
Ib—T**. cpring .trloo built to 
gin long Mnn Merle*. Straight 
PMforaMd tig. ta* enU StachM.

4.50ra0.00
Infant's
Shoes

Low cut ti* in Mnek. brawn 
«i whit*

1.76m«.7S
Misses' 
Oxfords

Calf skin, tai fan, black or 
whits.

1.7^.3.00

M. ROOERS & eo.
OntheSoun PlTM«th.OU«

' me?

MOTHER DIES
R5. MABGARBT BA 

ATmtWALK:Bl 
IB •OCfflOA

lAKEB DIES 
iUniED 

AN
Mrs. Margaret May Baker, wid.
V of Frank' W. Baker, passed 

away at the Nocwalk hospital af- 
short Illness, Wednesday, 

April 14th, at the age of 70 years, 
5 months and 23 days.

The deceased was bom on OcL
1. 1872 In Lowcllville. Ohio, and 

is survived by two sons,
Bkkcr of Lutesville, Mo.; Harvey 
Baker of Youngstown. O.; three 
daughterh, Mrs. G. E. Williams, 
Mrs. G. E. Hess. New Castle, Pa., 
and Mrs. C. S. Robinson of Ply
mouth. Four brothers. Samuel 
Shafer, Rivertown, Mich., John 
Shafer of Ludington, Mich., Ed
ward Shafer. Warren, Ohio, and 
David Shafer of Carrothers, sur
vive, as d< 

great gi
Funeral services were held Fri

day afternoon at 1 p. m.. from the 
home of Mrs. C. & Robinson of 
Plymouth, with the Rev.
Haines officiating. The Miller-
McQuate funeral directors were 

charge of'arrangements and 
the body removed to Pontiac.
Mich, for burial

SUPT.BAnfY’S
MOrpiHES

Supt K. fc. Bailey received 
Word early Wedneaday morning 
of the death of hi, mother. Mn 
Ora Bailey at Wapakoneta, O.

The deeeaaed, who wai 8S yean 
of age, auffered a atroke a weak 
ago Monday and failed to rally. 
She died at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrt. Ada Bush.

She la aurvived by thaee daugh- 
tera and four aona, her huaband, 
J. W. Bailey, preceding her In 
death about 10 yean ago. and n 

in about a year ago.
Tuneral arrangements are in- 

complete but Supt end Mra. Beil- 
ey expect to attend.

FOR SALE —Cabinet Model At- 
water-Kent Radio; glao right 

band drain board aink, - Enquire

i»«

DiesSyMfflily

death came as a severe shock. 
The deceased was bom

He is survived by bis widow. 
Eva C. Keinath; two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Keller. Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Nettie Cox of Tiffin; three 
brothers. Peter, George and Her
bert, all of Shelby. While no chil
dren were bom fl\this couple, 
Waldo W. Pittengm^ teadier in 
the Shiloh schools, was raised as 
their own son.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the McQuate funeral home. Rev. 
K^vln Stover of Mt. Hope Luth
eran church, will officiate, and 
burial will be made in the Shiloh 
cemetery.

RETORIf Tp:BX^1^UTH 
Mr. and Mn. F. •&. I^ffiand and 

son. Paul, who have been winter
ing In Lake Worth. Fla., have re
turned to Plymouth and are now 
in their Sandusky street home.

FATHER DIES
PETER PITZElf BASSS> AWAY 

THURSDAY;: BBY1CE8 
SATURDAY

Service, wen Saturday 
morning at the Mother of Sorrows 
church. North Auburn, for Peter 
Pitzen, who passed away Thur»- 
day at the age of 8S years. Death 
occurred at the home of a son, 
Jacob, and ended-an Utaeaa of 
several weeks. Interment w 
made at the church cemetery.

Come To the
HA

jy TIm Mary FiitoPailc 
Mon^ April 7130

WZ RIM
anii

FROUC 
for

ALL!
$M fhs Bi| RarMe, Silt Skawt iti Free 

RHreetioed Retplees Cab Seeets.

his hip. but has been able to be 
up and around.

He was born at WaterviUe, Lu
cas county, Ohio, Nov. 17, 1 
and came to Willard to farm on 
the marshlands around 1900. 
has made his home in this vicinity 
since that lime, bul has not act
ively farmed lor several years.

Surviving are the widow, Edith, 
two tons, Frank and Jacob, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Iva Markley 
of Willard, and Mrs. Inez Hacker, 
of Wheelersburg. Thirteen grand 
children also survive and many 
neicea and nephews in the vicin
ity of Toledo.

The Geiger funeral home of 
New Washington, was in charge 
of arrangements.

Dies In Wiiiani
MRS. MARY EASTMAN. MO

THER OF PLYMOUTH MAH, 
PASSES AWAY.

Mrs. Mary Kastman died at her 
home In WUlard. Sunday, after 
being ill for some time. She would 
have obaerved her Mth birthday 

Frklay, and aha and her hua
band, Albert, were to have mark
ed their 60th wedding annivers
ary Monday.

Betides her husband, the la aur
vived by two tons, Raymond of 
Detroit, and George of Plymouth: 
three daughters, Mra. Robert Kipp 
of WUlaidJ Mn. CUfflord Conley 
of Lakewood, and Mrs. Charlaa 
Watson of Columbus; ei^t grand
children; six great-grandchBdren, 
and one great, great-grandchild.

The Rev. J. B. Fnlkk conduct
ed servicea Wedneaday at 9:30 * 
m. at SL Frandt Xavier Catholic 
diui^ and burial was made in 
Steuben cemetery. Secor funeral

Cub Scouts To 

Stage Circus
Everything is going along fine 

for the big circus which cornea to 
the Mary Pate Park, Monday, Ap
ril 26. The big top wiU be fiUed 
with thrilb and excitement; a big 
parade with anim^ clowns and 
other features, will be staged, 
and ihcre wUI be side show, and 
free entertainment.

The circus will be put on by 
the Cub Pack, and is destined to 
be a real event Parents of the 
performers, and those who wish, 
will gather at the park at 630 to 
enjoy a picn'lc supper. Bring your 
own sandwiches and table ser
vice. Promptly at 7:30 the show 
begins. So plan now to attend.

m case of bad weather, the 
event will be postponed until the 
following Monday night

PUBUC S^E
The undersigned will saB sj 

public auction on the pmaiiea, 2 
miles north of Tiro, 1-4 mile east 
of Route 39 on TUESDAY, APR. 
27, commencing at 12 o’clock, the' 
following: 3 good Guernsey Cows, 
two ^th calves by side: 22 Shaeg 
with 18 lambs; 18 Shoats weir
ing about 80 lbs.; two sows; farm 
machinery and about 1000 baskets 
of good corn.
CHARLES k WILLIS MELICX 

OWNERS

Food Preserration
Broadcast Saturday

The Northeast Agricultural Ex
tension Agents Broadcast from 
itatitm WTAM Clevdand wUl be 
In' charge of Mabel G. Fernald 
on Saturday, April 14, at 113* 
p. m. (EWT).

At this time Mrs. EvangelliH) 
HOWR your anaegrt Do you Hoyt, Home Economies Inatnietar 

hats to gai op in tha morning, or. of North Fairfield, will aaalat Mias 
kink ialo a coma on tha sofa as Fernald with a diteuasion on vai^ 
soon as you'va boltsd your sup- lous ways of utiliziog fruit and 
par? Than you'd toilat answar produce from Vtetory Gardena, 
a nova] qua^ianaaira by Juditb This will include the newer meth- 
Chaaa, waU-known quia axpoiL In | ods of drying VMetablea to ra- 
Tbs Amarican Waskly, lha msga- jtain the moat nuWnve value, eaa- 
ftiby dictribatod wHb wwICf Diog* *»^*4*f, b/uing. —iHftg and 
Sunday CMaago Herald-Amasiqan. * home storage_________________

47 Trux St, Plymouth, O. 22p diractoni were In charge.

.‘Hello Limey,’ Greeting on Tunisian Road

. V:-;- I

■amasers gagbs graw atH sssra asN^ wban tba SsM^ 
IV vNaesad a MniiHra wm mm Sssaag tssiirlrss asega a*ri 

ns Tank asss
t" - Trjsst:

Sliy?yM& fcSal^^ raSTraaTn faSss* M D. A s

P1 Ant • • the seeds 
of Vietorj^ iiR your 
own back yard •••

PUNT A VICTORY UROp
... Our Stock is Smi Complete

PEAS,Hxy*rietks
BEANS, Green and TcOow Pod
Bl^H UMAS, Fold Hotdi and Bwpo«
NAVY BEANS
MABBOWFAT BEANS
SWEE GOBN, Six Varieties
IsETTUCE.Fhre Varieties
BEETS
CUCUMBOBBS
PABSNIF8
8ALISFY
SPINACH

CABBOTO
MELONS
KALE
POIfUMAS 
BABY LIMAS

ONION and ONKm SETS 
BUY WAB BONDS & STAMPS

BRDIUNUJIN c

'I
W




